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CONFERRING—Mas Fukai (ieft), assistant to L.A. Councilman Kenneth Hahn, says racist 
remarks are increasing amid the controversy over the city’s public transportation program.
ing rail 8ystem8."They were the best,’ said 

Fukai, top aide to Los Angeles County 
Supervisor Kenneth Hahn.

Speaking to Pacific Citicen, Fukai, who 
voted in Hahn's absence to take the contract 
away from Sumitomo, called the scene lead
ing up to the vote, "Probably one o( the 
ugliest things I’ve ever seen.
"It was political leadership from the City 

Council here making it an anti-Japanese 
thing rather than sucking to the issue of 
American jobs," said Fxikai. Although FHikai 
commended Cbuiity Supervisors Michael 
Antonovich and Kenneth Hahn, and Coun
cilman Richard Alatorre for rising above 
’dirty politics,’ he sbmgly criticized Los 
Annies City Council members Joel Wachs 
and Zev Yardelavsky. In the Los Angeles 
Times, Yaroslavsky is quoted shouting,

’Never again! Never again 
unemployed imion worken 
Transportatic^ Committe
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$250 

million 

more...
WASHINGTON.D.C.—Pocf/ic 

CUisen learned at press time, 
Tuesday, Jan. 28. that the De
partment of Justice is expectedto 
announce full redress funding— 
a total of $600 million, $260 mil
lion more than the original alloca
tion, for reparations for Japanese 
Amt^cansinteimed during World 
War II as proposed by President 
Bush in his fiscal 1993 budget.
The added $260 million will 

cover additional persons recently 
discovered to be eligible for re
dress. Though the budget still 
faces approval by the House and ~ 
Senate,GrantUjifusa, LEC JACL 
chair, said, “It's wonderful news 
for our community."
Ujifusa noted that, pven the 

present budget climate^.would 
have been ^most ihi^la&le to 
get such an increase added at the 
Congressi onol le vel, that it had to 
be in the Bush budget. At this 
point, it is unclear whether any 
p<^on of a $60 million ti^t fund 
will come from the rec#nLly pro
posed allocations.
According to a Justice Depart-. 

mentofhcinl. Bush isfollowingup 
sentiments of remorse about the 

- intemmentthntheexpressedina . 
series of speeches on ^e^60th on- 
' mt^nsaty of tRe'EbniU 
Harbor. Ujifusa said about Pearl 
Harbor and his recent gesture to 
make good to the Japanese Ameri
can community, "Bush deserves 
credit for what he said. He risked 
the anger of the vets and put his 
money where his mouth was."
Ujifusa soid he was "very 

pleased and a little surprised’ 
aboutthe announcement. Hecred- 
ited t^ work of people like Pat 
Saiki', former Congresswoman 
from Hawak and current head of 
the Small Business Administra
tion, for making redress an im
portant item of the Bush agenda.
"Keeppoundingawayandsome- 

times good thingk happen,’ said 
Ujifusa. More details will follow 
next week.
Lawsuit vyin 
gains ground 
on accent bias
WASHINGTON. D.C—An 

Asian American, who sued his 
employer for foreign accent bias, 
was recently successful in his 
claim, according to ^e Equal Em
ployment Opfx>rtunity Commit- 
sjon (EEOC).
Phanna K. 3Ueng, the plaintiff 

in a nationahmrigin dis^mina- 
tion suit against the Petries Na
tional Bank of Washington in 
Washington state, was recently 
awarded almost $390,000 in dam
ages. Xieng claimed that he had 
b^ discriminated against and 
denied promotions by officials at 
the bank because he spoke En
glish with a foreign accent.
Xieng, educated in Cambodia, 

France, and the U.S., had received 
extensive English training dur
ing his career as a Cambodian 
Naval OfBcer and had held e$v* 
era) other jobs in the U.S. before 
Jdning Peoples National Bank in 
1979. Bmuae Xieng had sufTeied 
emotional distreas and phyaieal 
disability resulting from the 
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Furor
L.A. transportation 
comiTiission reneges 
on deal with Sumi
tomo after angry 
objections to loss of 
American jobs . .
Controversy heats 
up among business 
and political com
munities ...
By GWEN MURANAKA 
Assistant editor
LOS ANGELES—In knee-jerk reaction, 

the Los Angeles CountyTranspmtation Com
mission, by a unanimous vote Jan. 22, can
celed its contract with Sumitomo Corp. after 
a public outcry over sending American jobs 
to Japan. As the fear that U.S.-Japan rela
tions may reach a flashpoint, there is grow
ing concern that recent waves of nationalism 
and "buy American" will turn into racism.
The LA. Transportation Commission origi

nally awarded the $121.8 million contract to 
buna driveriesk ears ftif the Me^ Green 
Line to Sumitomo Corp. of America. Contro
versy arose after it was revealed that the 
Idaho-basedMorrison-Knudsen camein with 
a Iswer bid. The commission voted for 
Sumitomo over the American company be- 
causeSumi tomohad more expertise inbuild-

inl’ to the cheers of 
srs who came to the 

. Committee to protest the 
Sumitomo contract.
Fukai criticized the .coundlmen, who are 

both considering mayoral bids in 1993, for 
taking political advantage of current anti- 
Japanese sentiment. "Joel Wachs,City Coun
cilman, (isa)leader for gay rights. That'sfine 
and I support that, but when it comes to 
Japanese American rights, where is he at? 
It's very hypocritical—b^tom line. Zev 
Yaroslavsky, lis) very active in the Jewi*’ 
community, ifit was built in Israel, I wonder 
if he would have had the same complaints."
Fukai said he had received several racist, 

phone calls. Td get calls saying, *What was 
your name again? Oh, that's a Jap name, no 
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Many in Settle want to play ball with Japanese
By GWEN MURANAKA
Assistant Editor
SIATTLE—^Althou^ national attention has 

been dtrawn to Seattle because of the pn^xksed 
$125 million buyoutof the Mvinersbaseball 
team ^ video game giant Nintendo, there has 
been little repcrtedbMkIash aranst Japanese 
Americans, according to the office of the PNW 
district of JACL.
Roger Shimizu, acting JACL Pacific North

west regional director, sai^ ’So far, the office 
itself h^'t had any native reaction.’ Refer
ring to other highlypublicized buyouts, Shimizu 
sai^ "There are people wainst the Japanese 
buying the Mpriners, it's the same things we've 
heard in other acquisitions." -
Shimizu, commenting on i 'assball Commis- 

siimer Faye Vincent's recent remarks, said,’If 
baseball's making strictly a business decision, 
that's fine, but when it makes a racial state-
Reactions

"Fourteen hunedred work for 
Nintendo. Its a small work 
force, but highly sophisti
cated. Its a boon to the 
Northwest to hove the main 
facility here."
Roger Shimizu
meat. (HVs) putting it into a racial context."
Adding to the protest is Tomio Moriguchi, 

president of Uwigimaya, a local food distribu
tor and a former Seattie chapter, JACL, presi- 
flent. He encouraged JACL members with con- 
tacu in Rugor league basrixdl to con tact Vincent

and voice their concern.
. "We in Seattle are pretty naive, we thought 
it (the Nintendo bid) would be a slam dumc," 
said Moriguchi. 'It underlies the deep eco
nomic frustration ofthe country. Japanese are 
easily identifiable. (It’s) tragic that the issue is 
getting caught in the crossfire of deep rooted 
prc^lcms in the country.

"I think the overtone is very racial. They let 
the Canadians invest. You'd have to guess ifit 
had been French money if they w^d have 
acted as strongly. We think it’s unhealthy. 
We re encouraging chapters to tell them (ma
jor league baseb^l) to shape up a.bit,' said 
Moriguchi.

He offiEfred a sardonic note to the contro
versy surrounding the Seattle Mariners, "I 
jokingly said they should drop the world’ from 
World Series and call it the North America 
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From JACL...
Commenting on backlash of the recent 

Sumitomo and Nintendo deals, Dennis 
Hayashi, national di- 
rsetor of JACL, said 
"Essentially, aorns of 
the mors'f^d ppliti- 
dans and industrial
ists are tryins to fan 
the flames of this anti- 
Japan, buy America 
campaign, (and) skat
ing clooe to the edge of 
racial demago^rv.’

They are develop- u.w*«** 
ingabaseofsupportor "AYASM 
people who are racist. These are the people 
who are most attuned to what thsy’rs convey
ing. It's one tiling to d^u the merits of trade 
sanctions, restrictions on imports within the

context of principled dialogue, this is clearly 
inappn^riate." said Hayashi.
Eieyond the much publicized Sumitomo and 

Seattle Mariner ventures, Hayashi also men
tioned potential trouble in San Francisco where 
foreign rail companies are bidding alMigdde 
Morrison-Knuda^ the Other bidder for the 
I^tro Green Line contract in Los An^es and 
an auto dealer in Detroit who put a Japanese 
car out for people to bash.
"It's the same kind of tiling that went on 

before >Tmeent Chin was killed,’ said Hayashi.
Earlier, Hayashi sharply criticized Sen. 

Donald Riegle. Jr. (D-Mich.)Tor statemento he 
made to the Detroit Free Prete recently about 
Japanese Houee of Representatives Speaker 
Yoehio Sakurauchi'e comments about Ameri
can workers, {ticgle was quoted saying, "Mr. 
Sakurauchi'sattituds in slandering Amtrican

________________ workers was the same view the Japanese hdd
imports within the the day their warplanee struck Pbari Harbor.

Their arrogance was gone by 194SVhen th^ 
learned the full measure of America's capabili- 
tiesi
Reacting to this, Hayashi said,"Given that 

U.S.-Japan relations are at an all-time low, 
both Mr. Sakurauchi's and Sen. Rifle's egre
gious comments only serae to fuel rectal emo
tions. In this r^ard Sen. Riegle's gratuitous 
references to Pearl Haibor and m^ed sup
port for the atomic bombings were particularly 
troublesome."

Beyond Japan bashing, recent America 
bashing by officials in the Japanese govern
ment drew share criticism from the JACL.

Ha)«shi sai(C T think they're out ofllne 
' too. B^ sides need to evaluate where this 
dialofue is gung and where the fallout is.- 
WsYe concsrnsd about what happens toJapa- 
nses Ansricans and Aaan Ainsricans. 1 think 
titers are certain pea^ in pebtical positions
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Calendar

£ol<»uuU
Brighton
F«b. 1-Mar. 31—-Kenjiro 

Nomura: An ArtisTs View of the 
J^nese American Internment,” 
will be at the Adams County 
Historical Society in Brighton. 
Catalog available. -Information: 
Patricia Erger 303/659-7103.

San Francisco Area
S«turd<y,;Fpb. *»—Crab and 

Spaghetti feast Sequoia Chapter. 
JAd, S to 8 p.m., Pate Ato Buddhist 
Half Gym. 2751 Louis Road. Pal 
Alto. Donation: $14. Information: 
Tats Hori. 415/948-6575: Al N^ 
41SG22*6125;AkiYamamoto.415/ 
965-0671.
Feb. 1-8,1992-Asian Skiers Inti. 

Assn.'s 5th biennial Asian Ski Week 
at Sun Valley Idaho. Information: 
Asian Skiers Inti. Assn.. P.O. Box 
30155, Oakland. CA. 94605 or 1/ 
800/283-2337 voice mail #08941.
Saturday, Feb. 15—Day of 

Remembrance, sponsored by 
National Coalition for Redress/ 
Repar^ns, 2*4 p.m., Japanese 
Culiural & Community Center of 
Northern California, 1840 SutterSt., 
San Francisco. Speakers: Rep. 
Norm Mineta. ORA official: 
entertainment, exhibits. Infor
mation: 415/922-1534.

San Jose
Sat-Sun., Feb. 29-Mar. 1— 

West Valley JACL young group. 
The Next Generation* is hosting a 
coed volleyball tournament at San 
Jose Stale University. Tournament 
is a benefit-fundraiser for the West 
Valley JACL Seniors Club. Cost: 
$100 per team. JACL teams will 
havepriorityilregistraton received. 
by F^. 6. Tournament welcomes 
those with limited volleyball 
experience. Prizes ^warded. 
information:MikeYoshidaday;415/ 
691 -6479. eve: 408/296-3211.

Fresno
Wednesday, Feb. 19- 

Dedication of California State 
Historical Landmark, Fresno District 
Fairgrounds. Landmark
commemorates Fresno Assembly 
Center. Program and speakers. 
Informalton: Dale l(eda, 209i/226- 
6484. or Mas Masumoto, 209/834- 
3648.

Sacramento
Saturday, Feb. 22—9th Annual 

Crab Feed. 7235 Pritchard Road. 
Rorin Y.B.A Hall $20 per persort, 
cocktails, 5 pm. Information: 916/ 
383-1631.

Saturday, March 14—The 
Sacramento Tsubaki Dance Club is 
sponsoring its Spring Dance from 6 
p.m. to midnight at the Florin 
Buddhist Church. 7235 Pritchard 
Rd. Admission: $10. Information: 
916/481-5403.

1.0S Angeles
Saturday, Feb. 1—522nd vets 

discuss Japanese American 
Wartime Historical Project and their

upcoming trip to Isreel. 6 pm. 
JACCe 244 S.San Pedro 2nd floor; 
Contact: Tad Tokuda 213«37-0477 
andT. Fugita 818/355-5442. Open 
to the public.
Saturday, Feb. 8—Visioni for 

Keiro Mardi Gras '92. 6 pm.. 
Sheraton Grande Hotel. 333 South 
Figueroa St.. Los Angeles. 
Featuring music of June Kuramolo. 
Mariko Nishizu, Howie Hiyoshida. 
Tickets: $50. information: Margaret 
Endo.213/263-5693.

Sunday. Feb. 9—The Nikkei 
Widowed Group is having their 
annual Valentine Luncheon from 
130 pm, attheJACCe, 244 S. San 
Pedro St. Rm. 4B. Pot luck to be 
prepared by the men. New members 
welcomellnformation:JimOka213/ 
327-8884 or Geri Oda 213/327- 
2260.

Monday, ^ Feb. 10—The
Japanese American Republicans 
is holding a general membership 
meeting with guest speaker Judge 
Rafael Galceran at the NBC

Seafood Resteurent 404-A S. 
Atlantic Btvd. in Monterey Park. 
Information: Alvin Kusumoto 31 (V 
428-5369eveoing.KayHi9ashi818/ 
337-5707. Norma Tazoi 714/532- 
2635.

Saturday, F^b. 22-^arina 
JACL is having a garage sale 6141 
W. 76th St. LA. in Westchester. 7 
a.m.—2 p.m. Informatbn: Alice Mto 
310/324^)582.

Saturday. Feb. 29—Installation 
dinner. Japanese American 
Historical Society of Southerr) 
Cafifomia. 6:30 p.m.. Holiday ln^ 
Torrance Gateway. Reservaltons: 
310/326-0608.

2nd and 4th Fridays, Every 
Month-The Legal Aid Founda
tion's legal dime. Little Tokyo 
Service (Senter. 244 S. San Pedro 
St. Suite 411.4 to 6 p.m. Japanese 
language services available. 
Information: 213«80-3729.

Reunions for 1992
• Nieei Veteran* of Foreign 

Wars: Feb. 14-16 at the Gateway 
Ptaza Holiday Inn in La Mirada, 
Cglif.7>u842ndanmial statewide 
reunion will be hoeted by Kazuo 
MasudaMemona] VFW Poet3670 
of Orange County. Contact: Kazuo 
Maeuda'Memorial Post 3670 P.O. 
Box 1836, Santa Ana, Ca. 92702.
• Tule Lake CUaa of 1945: 

May 22-25 in co(Vuncti<B with 
Tule Lake Reunion No. 4m Sac
ramento. Contact: Tsubmiu Ota 
916/428-5310 or Maiy Kawano 
Fong 916/446-5423.
• Gila River Canal Camp: 

July 31-Aug. 2, Fresno, Calif. Con
tact: James Yamamoto, 2253 S. 
Temperance, Fresno, CA 93725 
(209/264-7924)orYoMisaki.8128 
S. Bethel. Selma. CA 93662 (209/ 
896-2605).
• Heart Mountain Reunion 

VI; Sept. 11-13, SeaTac Red Lion 
Hotel, Seattle, Wash. Contact: 
Gilbert Inaba (206/364-35&4).
• MISLS Sentimental Jour

ney: May 28-30, Minneapolis-St. 
Paul.Contact:MISClubofSouth-

em Califamia. 12012 Ohio Ave., 
Los Angeles, CA 90025 (Ge^ 
Kan^: 310/820-3451). Cathy 
Tan^(213«26-0441).MitaUsui 
(8l8«86-0974) or Jim Mita (213/ 
532-7247).
• Placer County H,8. Nikkei 

Alumni: Sept. 19-20. For all 
graduates and former students of 
Placer Union, Del Oro, Uncolr^ 
Roseville and Oakmount High 
Schools. Call: TomioMaaaki (916/ 
456-2595), Akio Seo (916/443- 
7746), or Grace Miyamoto (91& 
421-2788).
• Santa Maria H-S. Class of 

1942: May 16 (tentative): calling 
for names & addresses. Contact: 
Betty Fletcher, 200 E. Morrison, 
Santa Maria, CA 93454 . (805) 
925-4503.
• Stockton Assembly Cen

ter 50th Yean SepL 4-7, Stock- 
ton, Calif., co-sponsored by Stock* 
ton and Lodi JACL chapters. .
• Topaz 50th Yean Sept. 4-6, 

Hyatt Regency, Burlingame, Ca
lif. Contact: Sumi Ozawa Sugihara 
/ Bill Mizono, 2673 Doidge Ave., 
Pinole, CA 94564.

SUIT
(Continued from page 1)
bank's denial of promotion, the 
Court of Appeals upheld a lower 
court's award of five years worth 
of future earnings.
Dr. Joy Cherian, EE(X: Com

missioner, said on the Xieng deci
sion, This is a very signifidint 
vindication of employment rights 
of millions of foreign-bom Ameri
cans who may have no problem 
withcommunicatingeffertivelyin 
Englisn but who cannot hide their 
foreign accent."
In a similar case, Cherian an

nounced thefiling Jan. 17ofa«ivil 
suit in California by the EEOC 
claiming that Eiki International, 
a Japanese-owned and managed 
audio-visual soles corporation, 
had fired Ray Patel because of his 
Indian American.' The suit al
leges that Patel was fired from his 
}(£ as a credit mfmoger because 
some company executives were

concerned that his Indian accent 
wasn't good for the company "im
age." It also alleges that similar 
disciplinary action was not taken 
Mainst employee who spoke En
glish with a heavy Japanese ac
cent. The suit seeks recovery of 
wages and Mr. Patel's reinstate
ment to his j<^.
Dr. Cherian said. This case 

presents a rather unique situa- * 
tion. Ibis employer seems to not 
have a problem with one type of 
foreign accent but it has a prob
lem with other types of foreign 
accents."
The EEOC Commissioner 

speculated on the likelihood of 
similar coses arising in the future 
•eying, "I think we ore likely to 
see more of this ty^ of national 
origin discrimination cases with 
the increase of foreign business 
investmentsiihhiscountry where 
oile group of immigrants may dis
criminate against another, para
doxically on the basis of difference 
in foreign national origins of the 
manogementandtheemplctyees."

Small kid tinie By Gwen Muranaka'
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Vets pleased with listing of names
By HARRY K. HONDA
Editor omeritus
LOS ANGELES — Janu

ary 25-26 weekend was devoted to 
installation of officers of two Nisei 
veterans groups with an update 
on the proposed 100-442-MIS 
Memohiu Foundation monument 
presented at both New Year din
ners.
Referring to the Pacific Citizen 

Holiday Issue listing ofNisei who 
fought overseas in World War II, 
Col. Young O. Kim (ret.) told the 
200 present at the 100th-442nd 
Veterans Association Jan. 25 at 
Torrance Holiday Inn thathe was 
highly gratified by the overwhelm
ing respcmse from around the na
tion.

“One woman writes that her 
husband’s name was missing in 
the (Infantry Journal’s) Ameri
cans: The Story of the 442nd Com
bat Team, which was picked up > 
again in John Tsukano’s Brid!i?e o/ 
Love... She wanted to make sure 
it appears this time on the monu
ment.
“C>f ^urse, back in 1946 it was 

thought that the roster was com
plete. but now we learn who is 
missing or withapiisspelledname 
since the Name Selection Com
mittee relied on the same list.

“Furthermore, the committeeis 
anxious to identify the 300 men 
who were origi nally replacements 
for the 442nd who were diverted 
to the Battle of the Bulge.”

At the MIS Club of Southern 
California dinner Jan. 26 at the 
Santa Monica Bay View^^ftna, 
Harry Akune, chairman ofSie 
Name Selection Committee, 
added,.*We are receiving a con
stant flow from 50 to ICK) letters 
each week. We acknowledge each 
one with a proper form that n^ds 
to be filled out.” (It should be ex
plained that there is no one at the

telephone at tfte NCS Committee 
address; henc^ individuals who 
call the P.C. office are told to in
quire in writing.)
The 10-page of names which 

appeared in the Holiday Issue i«a 
first draft; a second draft will fol
low. (The listing is carried as paid 
advertising.—Editor).”
13-MInute Videotape
The recently-produced visual 

Communications videotape, “We 
Must Never Forget,” with on in- 
trPduction by and an eloquent 
supfwrt of the project from Sen. 
Daniel Inouye and narrated by 
George Tokei, was shown and 
distributed at both veteran func
tions. It captures the story trf’Japa- 
nese American WWII veterans 
wi th cl i ps of the E vacuati on—the 
ironic demonstration of Nisei in 
combat in Europg^ and in Asia 
proving their loyalty to America 
while their parents,and families 
were interned by the U5. in con
centration camw.
Accor di ng to (^orge N i sh i naka, 

administrative coordinator, “It is 
well-suited to show children and 
friends whomightask: What hap
pened to Japanese Americans 
during World War II? Why tiie 
positive changes in community 
and government attitudes about 
Japanese Americans after the 
war? How can the Nikkei benefit 
fixim the legacy left by the Nisei 
soldiers?”
The foundation said the tape is 

available to those who contribute 
$25 or more to the building of the 
monumentand promise to show it 
to at least 20 persons. For infor
mation, wriU the 100th/442nd( 
MIS World War II Memorial Foun
dation, 1438 Oak St:. Los Ange
les. CA 90015.
Vets Re-elect Presidents
Hank Yoshitake, 100th veteran

and a semi -retice^ TV shop owner, 
was re-elected president of the 
100th-442nd Veterans. Referring 
to the on-going controve^ over 
the listing of names, living and 
dead, on the mmument in Little 
Tokyo, he declared, “There i; no 
better credible way to tell the Japa- 
neseAmericanstoiyafWorldWar ' 
II than to name its authors” to the 
non-Nikkei.
He al so declared, "Hormring the 

war dead is a very sacred trac
tion in the Nikkei community,” 
and felt that another monument 
for the Nikkei Idlled and missing 
in action in all the wars might 
well be the solution. While he 
agreed with the idea of a nionu- 
menf to honor all the Nikkd war 
dead, itdldnotmeettheoririnal 
intentoftheC^tyofLos Angeles to 
tell the Japanese American story 
of WWII to future generations.
He announced a 442nd monu

ment is being planned for Camp 
Shelby’s Museum, the lOOtb 
Battalion’s 50th anruversary re
union is coming up this year and 
the.granddaddy of all 442nd re
unions in 1993 —both in Hawaii.
Lt. Comdr. Henry Shimoxono 

(ret.), naval chaplain during the 
Vietnam War, was guest speaker.
The Los Angeles-born Nisei is as
sisting at the Long Beach veter
ans hospital. Sterling Suga (Co. 
E) was emcee. f
Jim Mi ta of Gard^a continues 

to head the MIS Clubof ^utl^rn 
California. P.C. editor emeritus 
Harry K. Honda was guest 
speaker. He spoke on the exploits 
of Sgl. Frank ^ita, the Japa
nese Texan who foiight the Japa
nese in Java, captured in 1942, 
imprisoned in the Phillipinesand 
later assigned to Camp Bunka, 
the base for Allied TOWs who
were assigned to Radio Japan. 
Mits Usui was emcee.

Nikkei newscaster speaks at Selanoco installation
For the record: Part of last 

week's Tritia Toyota story was 
inadvertently ommitted. Here is 
■the complete story.
By HARRY K. HONDA
Editor emeritus
LA MIRADA. Calif. — Tritia 

Toyota, KCBS-TV anchorperson, 
was still “on ACTION News” Sat
urday night (Jan. 18) at the 26th 
annual Selanoco JACL installa
tion dinner at the Holiday Inn. 
Toyota openedVher talk with a 
commentary on current events 
that included the bomb threat 
made on the PSWDC JACL Office 
telephone answering^machmeear- 
lier in the week. She'anticipated 
“the LA Police Department will 
treat the threat as a rWial hate 
crime and that the police would 
initiate full security measures.”

'We need to 
continue to be 
vigilant; we 
must stand to
gether'
—Tritia Toyota
As she reread the message that 

she hod broadcast<4t was a com
plete shock to some of the 130 
members and guests present.
Despite the threat to plant a 

bomb at the Day of Remembrance 
program Feb. 15 at Litle Tokyo’s 

. JACXX, “let’s show up” at the 
event, ^e urged. It also means 
that “we (Asian/Pacific Ameri
cans) need to continue to be vigi
lant; we must stand together .... 
that things are tough and it’s rtot 
going to get better* as she focused 
on the need to act cohesively in 
matters of combatti^ racism.
As for Nielsen ratings, the vet

eran newscaster said she has vet 
to find an Asian home with that 
box, but urged viewers to call in 
whether they agree or disagree, 
whetiter it’s good or bad on what 
they see on TV. “And everytime 
you see something you don’t like.

holler!”
PSWDC Gov. Carol Kawamoto 

installed Edwin Shiba of Ana
heim. a 1971-73 CCDC district 
youth representative, who suc
ceeded Ken Inouye of Huntington 
Beach, a three-term chapter presi
dent and PSW governor. Among 
the highlights of his 1991 admin
istration were the wcrkshc^s on 
Japanese American experiences

County high school teachers and 
supporting Asian groups at Uni
versity of Califomia-lrvine to ini
tiate Asian American studies.
Judge Richard Hanki and Ruth 

Mizobe, immediate past chapter 
president, were recognized as dis- 
tinguishe'd members of the year. 
A perennial joy and a Selanoco 
treat, Hanki accepted and contin
ued his entertaining role as mas-

thechapterconductedforOrange J||.9fceremonies.
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BILL HOSOKAWA

Pearl Harbor Anniversary coverage

T don't know about you, but Pm happy 
X to MO the Pearl Haibw anniversary 
over wi th. Now we can go on to other thi ngs.
Japanese Axnehcana, no less than the 

government in Tokyo, wore fearful of a 
media orgy of Japan Jmihing. Why fearful? 
Japan-bashing would reflect on Japanese 
Americans in 1991 just as itdidin 1941. It 
didn’t happen even though enormous 
amounts of ink was expend^ on the anni
versary.

coverage was devoted to telling how U.S. 
leaders ignored the many stgnsas that war 
.wasimminent.(Indeed, the discreditedcon-

Surprisii^y, much of the anniversary 
• ■ telling how US.

,wasimni^nt.(Indeed,t(i 
spiracy theory—-that Roosevelt and 
Churchill were aware of the impending 
attack on Pearl Harbor but did nothing to 
stop it in a scheme to sucker the Japanese 
into starling the war—surfaced again.) 
*Attadcon Pearl Harbor Caught U.S. Nap
ping,” said one headline and there were 
many more like it alarm dock sounded
days before die raidbut the Army andNavy 
slept on.
That, as I recall, wasn't the message we 

received in the angg^yd ^ghtening days

^ ..............'
JIN KONOMI

The tip and a Lucullian delight

Tp or three summers, 1929-31,1worked 
r* at a (Hoduce stand in Santa Monita 
run by Mr. Kikuchi.
The concept of self-service, with custom

ers free ranging and picking, had not 
reached the Pacific Coast yet, and the du
ties of die *boys* consisted of preparing  and 
displaying the produce and waiting on the 
customers. Apple polishing was no meta
phor, but an actual operation requiring 
elbow giWe.
The work was hard. 13 hours a day, six 

days a week, and on my day off, I tai^ht a 
half-day Japanese school in Monterey iWk, 
25 miles—or maybe more—a way. Ah,youth! 
1 took all diis in stride.
But the pay wps good, 330 per week, with 

room {5 to a converted living room, sheet 
change once a week) and board (good coun
try style fare. The cook was a woman from 
Kumamoto). How exceptionally good the 
pay was I later found out by comparing 
note; with friends. Mr. Kikuchi was only 
two or three years older than I, but he was 
already a big business man. And he was 
exceptionally generous.
Wilshire and 14th in Santa Monica was a

good middle class neighborhood in those 
days. I mean, I do not know how it is now. 
An elderly lady, Mrs. Larkin, was my favor
ite customer. There was something about 
her that was refined and genteel. After 
several encounters I knew she usually 
waited for me to be free.
One day, after she had paid for her pur

chases, she pressedsg|fethinginto my hand, 
saying *This is foryoffT It was a dollar bill. 
1 had always been dull witted in many 
ways, and on this occasion it took me a 
seconder two to realire that Tdbeen tipped. 
In those days I was a habitual blusher. 
Blood rushed to my face. I ran after her as 
she walked to her car. Catching up with her 
I said, "Mrs. Larkin, I cannot accept this.” 
and capped the bill into her b^. She no 
doubt noted my agitation, anddidnot force 
the tip, but said quietly, “Thai was for your 
exceptional service. I wanted to show my

incident. I would soon have forgotten about 
it, but for iu strange aftermath. Strange is 
the only way lean ascribe it, recallingi 160 
years later today. Mr. and Mrs. Larkin 
invited me to dinner at their apartment.
Mr. Larkin was a retired businessman of 

scholarly appearance in his mid-sixties. I 
learned that he’d been a teacher once. Ihei r 
apartment was large with fine furniture. 
What most impressed me was a separate 
study lined with book shelves.
All through my school years I bached. My 

idea of a treat in the way of food-was the 
Leighton Cafeteria (4th and Hill) sp^al, 
all you can eat for 45 cents. So the dinner 
was truly Lucullian to my primitive taste. 
Artichoke—I am proud to say I knew how to 
eat it. Artichoke was still a novelty. Many 
people did not know what to do with it. In 
fact my father was doing poorly, raising it, 
because of the -public ignorance. Roast 
chicken, a real treat. Do you remember

your word ordppreaation is enough tor me. 
I am only doing what I am being paid for." 
And walked into the store.
That was all there was to ^is simple scalloped p^toesand acouple more items.
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Rhapsody review 
criticized

after Dec. 7,1941. Everytme from Franklin 
Rooaevelton down wascryingtraacheTy. Of 
course the Tqjo govammant deserved such 
condemnation, it being accepted form to 
give notice before dropping bombs.
The anger provoked hy the attack united 

thenationand,inhindaight,itappearsour wise, the televiair 
leaderainWaahingtondiwtcarevetylBUch nised the plwht o1 
whflhertheJapaneseAmericanawerevic- World War U, as 
timised. Rounoing them up while Allied 
forces were suffering one defeat after an
other gave the impression the U.S. was 
doing 'something'! to win the war and, 
generally spei^ng, the press didn’t see 
much wrong with trampling on our rights.
Fifty years later we gtA a better shake in 

the me^. Time magazine’s Pearl Harbor 
coverage devoted a page to a report titled'A 
Time of Agony for Japanese Americans."
The secondary headline, quoting Ckmgress- 
man Norman Mineta, said 'Interning 
120,000 in desolate camps, the U.S. ‘put a 
yoke of isloyalty’ on Aem.” Newsweek
turned over its *My Turn" page to Cene/ fair media recognition.
Oishi’s thoughtful essay about his mixed It is a record all Americans can be proud 
feelings on "celebrating—an unfortunate of in a troubled period. Now as we were 
word choice not by ^shi but by some saying, the time nas come to move on to 
Newsweek editor—Pearl Harbor Day. The other concems.(S

lead editorial in the New YoA Times on 
Dec. 7, titied "Ihe Hidden Heroes," ap
plauded the war record of the 442nd R^- 
meiytal Combat Team, the contribution of 
the^MIS linguists and individual heroes 
like Ben Kuroki and Frank Hachiya. like- 

the television coverage I saw recog- 
*1.. -’=-rhtofJapaneaeAmaricansin 

did many local newspa
pers.
It’s impossible to say how much of this 

even-handed treatment was due to the pub
lic relations efforts of organizations like 
JACL and statements from Japanese 
American members of Congress, but the 
impact must have been substantial.
Yet, in the broad viewit would seem that, 

in addition to military valor, the half-cen- 
tup' record of earnest, exemplaiy citizen
ship demonstrated by Japanese Americans 
as they overcame \mfaimess and struggled 
to r^ain status through the democratic 
system had as much as anything to do with

The Holiday Issue of tiie Padfie Citizen 
contained (A36) a favorable review of the 
movie which, I fear, will pres^e unantici
pated problems for the Nikkei community.
The New York Time$ Magazine section of 

November 3, 1991 (highlighting "Pearl 
Harbor"), contained areference to thismovie 
in which a Japanese American (the hero- 
figure) found it appropriate to apolopze to 
his Japanese relatives about the atomic 
bombing of Hiroshima and Nagasaki.
The rc reviewer appears to concur with 

Kurosawa that America should develop or 
share a sense of guilt. The problem lies in 
Kurosawa's making a Japanese American 
the spokesman for that guilt trip.
Although only a piece of fiction, it brings 

to mind the concerns of a few years ago, 
when we were disturbed by the Japanese 
TV serial movie, Futatsu no Soknku, which 
raised the question of p^ible dual loyal
ties on the part of Nikkei. Fortunately, the 
TV serial was not translated or shown here, 
and could not be used as a "myth" by the 
likes of Lillian Baker or her ilk. Unfortu
nately, however, a movie starring Richard 
Gere, now opening in the U.S. market, 
should be a concern of the JACL.
Apologies (for Pearl Harbor and for 

Hirosl^a/Nagasaki) were properly 
downplayed by officials and scholars on 
both sides of the Pacific and did not become 
a matter of serious confrontation during 
the recentcommemoration of Pearl Harbor 
Day. The suggestion that a Japanese Ameri • 
can finds it necesse^, as the focal point of 
a movie, to apologize for the U.S. action 
that brought an end to that War raises a 
problem here.
President Trumans decision to use the 

bomb was made in order to save further 
lives of both military and civilians on both 
sides. Plans to invade Japan were in place 
at the time, as reflected in "Reports of 
General MacArthur, Volume I Supple- 
ment."Theinvadinggroupscontained large 
numbers of military personnel, who would 
not have survived, and per^ps hundreds 
of thousands of Japanese would have per
ished in defense of their home islands, 
invading forcer were far outnumbered by 
the 1,700,000 in the Japanese military, 
supported by another 3,200,000 civilian 
defense volunteers, on the main four is
lands al<me (in addition to those who would 
be brought bock from Korea and (^ina for 
additional support).
Notwithstanding the tremendous losses 

resulting from the bombs, there was (and, 
perhaps, still is) a certain ambivalence on 
the part of those then poised and prepared 
for me combat invasion of Japan as to the 
consequences of those bombs: some lin- 
.piists and, to a far larger extent, non- 
linguists, still alive, tend to feel that their 
survival during the succeeding 46 years 
can be attribute toTruman's fateful deci
sion, and that far more lives on both sides 
vrould have been wasted had a combat 
invasion required.
The movie was presen ted last May at the 

Cannes Film Festival. The delay in <mn- 
in the States might be attribute to 

Onon's genuine concern aboift the reac
tion of the Americkn public to a gratuitous 
apol^ by the movie's hero. On the other 
hand, Kurosawa, in appealing to a Japa- 

‘ nese audience, had no such concern.
With this in mind, the JACL, nationally 

and locally, should give this issue some 
priority on its current agenda. One ap
proach might be that of wei^ng the livee 
saved asagainst those lost; ano^ might 
^ that Kurosawa's message may titilatee 

. Japanese audience; but. at a time when 
opologiee are deemed inappropriate, should 
not be fostered here. The spectre raised, of 
an apolow by the hero-ffgure, is formi- 
dable and (as in your forthright and well- 
planned handling of the commemoration 
of FWl Harbor I^y) should be studied 
and confronted before it reaches danger
ous ftroportion in other media.

Chicago, ni.
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Pci sorially speaking

• Dr. Jadcflqlimoto, an adu- 
cater ainea 1960, waainaugurated 
aathafiftfapraaidantNov. latLoa 
Angalaa Miaaion Collage in 
Sylmar. Adminiataring the oath 
waa Julia Wo, praaidant, Loa 
Angelea Community College Dis
trict board attruatae. He had been 
acting president in 1989 and pre- 
vioudy served aa vice chancellor 
end assistant to the college dis- 
trict chancellor, and was presi
dent of West Loa Angeles College 
and Sacramento City College. 
Among his many community ac- 
tiioUes, he is chairing the board of 
advisors for Community College 
Education for New Californians 
and directing Partnership 2000, 
which links business, education, 
labor smd government in better 
preparing students to enter the 
work force. He is president of the

Asian Panfie Association of the 
LA. ConWnunity Colleges ....

a Pasadena-bom 
Sibsei wlp headed the rehalali- 
tation program for CSU 
Dominguez Hills students for 
eight years, was namedcoordina- 
torfor disabled students programs 
and-services at Long Beach City 
College. He is a San Joae State 
graduate in pmhology with a 
master's from CSULA in counsel- 
i^ with emphaBs on rehabilita-

* The Japanese Community 
Health Inc. awarded $1,000 nun-

M at iU Christmas 
CO Nishi, Jean A. 
and Burton 8. 

Okuno. Ihe awards were made 
possible from community support 
of the JCHI recognition dinner, 
according iiQ. Joan A. Tanida, 
ILN., scholarship committee chair 
.... The UCLA Asian Pacific 
Alumni awarded itsfirstSam Law 
leadership award to Neera 
Tanden, the senior who best ex
emplifies the leadership qualities 
of the late Sam Law to bring di
verse peoples together to solve 
problems. Ms. Tanden is associ
ated students external vice presi
dent and served as UC and State 
Lobby director.
• FumikoShioya,72,avictim

of cerebral palsy, unveiled her 
book, •Pumi A Tool in the Hand of 
God,*atHuntington Convalescent 
HoepiUl-SeniarResidencea8811 
Florida Ave., Huntington Beadi, 
CA92646), whidt her friends aay 
is "therms probably no autobiog
raphy (which waa) written in the 
manner as this one was.* (Tripled, 
she has never walked and cannot 
command her hand in writing; 
her q>eech is private at best, 
communicates with a stylus at
tached to a head band and point
ing to letters on an alphabet tray 
to ^11 words, whidi she does in 
En^ish, Japanese and Spanish.

em California in the ISWt. leav
ing three aons in Japan with rela
tives, when the was bom in 1919. 
She was carried by her parents, 
ei\)oyed some frWdom of move
ment in a baity walker at age 8, 
shielded^them while at Poston 
during W^. Her mother died in 
1945 at Norwalk State Hospital; 
her father died in 1954, leaving 
Fumi alone at Orange County 
hospital and then toherresidence. 
Through missionary friends, she 
located her three brothers, Takiyo 
was deceasedbut was able to com
municate with Aisuke and Sumyi 
until their deaths, thus bridginga 
40-yeargap. ^____________

FUROR
(Continue from
wonder you voted for Sumitomo. 
" "The moodpf the American pub- 
lisisalroostidenticaltotheAmeri- 
can public after Peeui Harbor was 
bomMd. There was sucl] an anti- 
Japanese feeling because of the 
war. Such a feeling is happening 
now because they're making it a 
war on the economy. It affects 
Japanese Americans," said Fukai.
'Back in 1942, we didn't have 

anyone sticking up for us. fm cer- 
tai nly not going to have my grand- 
childmn go through what 1 went 
through," said the aide.
Ful^ referred to a pwter con

test for achoolchildren in County 
Supervisor Gloria Molina's dis
trict. Describing some of the post
ers, Fukai said that one depicted 
pictures of "kicking Japanese in 
the butt," and another made a 
reference to "bomb, bomb, bomb." 
"You can imagine my grandchil
dren, who are 12,13, and 9, seei ng 
this, fm %^ry proud of my Japa
nese heritage. It should not be an 
issueofJaponese heritage."Fukai 
noted that ifany group had some
thing to complain about with the 
Japanese, it was'Japanese Ameri
cans who were sent to internment 
camps during Wpl^ld War II and 
nowfind themselves pt^ntial tar
gets for current anti-Japanese 
sentiment.

"I shouldn't have to defend (my 
Japanese heritage.) Just because 
we have Asian laces, we're not 
Americans again. I'm not going to

let that happen. I hope Asian 
Americans and Japanese Ameri
cans rise up and make a little 
noise."

REACTIONS
(Continuad from paga 1)
in Japan making irresponsible 
comments. Thev need to evalutate 
the propriety of what they're say
ing."
From the
Civil Rights Caucus
The Civil Rights Caucus of the 

Pacific Southwest Di strictof JACL 
said,"Tht denegrating comments 
made by Speaker (Yoshio) 
Sakurauchi of Jean's House of 
Repi>e8entative8 last week about 
workers in the United States is 
reprehensible." The statement re
fers to commenty mode by 
Sakurauchi saying that "The 
United States is Japan's subcon
tractor" and "30 percent of the 
UB. workforce are illiterate-’^a^ 
speaker later denied makirtglne 
comments.
The Civil Rights Caucus called 

for Sakurauchi to "rectify the in
sult’ saying, "The ease of impu- 
nityin which Sakurauchi ridicules 
our nation does nothing to contrib
ute to the increasing tensions be
tween the United States and Ja
pan. His comments will have fur
ther serious and irgurious effects 
here in the United States for the 
Japanese Americah/Pacinc Is
lander communities. TTvese conse
quences, in certain c^ses, have 
revealed themselves in terms of

MOSHI MOSHI
(ContiruMd from paga 4)
Mrs Larldnreallypatherselfout 
to entertain this struggling stu
dent, for the ftonoe a mere pmuee 
market clerk.
Their hospitality was so genu

ine that only a few minutes into 
the calad I had lost sill my inhibi
tions. I talked a lot, although I do 
notexactlvrememberonwhatsub- 
jecU. When the conversation 
moved to literature, it gave Mr. 
Larkin a handy launching pad for 
his pet subject, the theory that Sir 
Prajneis Bacon was the true au
thor of the Shakespeare plays. All 
the arguments were half convinc
ing, but the most interesting was 
the evidmee d* the acrostks. He 
brought out his welled thumbed 
volumeof the ccJlscted works, to(A 
several passages seemindy at ran
dom, ran an acrostic of the ban
ning letters, and lo and bsh<^d, it 
spelled Prands Bacon.
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race prejudice, hate crimes, and 
anti-Asian violence." Co-signing on 
the letter included: Trisha 
Murakawa, chair of the Civil 
Rights Caucus, George Johnston, 
Neil Sugimoto, and Warren Wong.

SEATTLE
(Continued from page 1)
Series."
Voicing the (^nion of many who 

want to see the Mariners stay in 
Seattle, Shimizu said. "I think 
generally, the reaction has been, 
according to the press, a favorable 
reaction. It's been positive news; 
this may be the only way for them 
to stay here. It was the first real' 
offer that's come through.
"Fourteen-hundred work for 

Nintendo. It's a small work force, 
but highly sophist! cated. It's a boon 
totheNorthwesttohave the main 
facility here. If Nintendo were to 
purchase it, the son-in-law, 
(Minoru Arakawa, president of 
Nintendo America) a resident of 
King County, would be a local 
owner. There's a lot of positive to 
come out of that," said Shirr.iru.
TTie regional director said that 

many busi nessmen welcome busi
ness from Japan and that re^ntly 
there has been an influx of tour
ists from Japan because of the TV 
series, Twin Peaka.

“I think the Pacific Northwest 
in general has good relations with 
Japan. It actually has a surplus 
with Japan, it's been a profit^le 
endeavor in the state."

Cqpqc
s ■^CTQC

JapensBS Charms
JifianaseFamlyCrBEU
iSIVattyVba
GM4MGrOM.CA82t«S
(710M64S54

STUDIO

SAN GABRIEL miAGE
235 W. Fairview Avc.
San Gabriel. CA 91776 

(213)283-5685 
(818) 289-5674

TIRED OF A 4-6% RETURN?

223%
RETURN ON 

INVESTMENT IN 
LAST 18 MONTHS
DivenHy yoor porlfolto now 
to rid* out IhoM bard timo.

Cull
GLIA'.V Ky\IIIAR.\ 

for details 
I/800/275-8K-I 1
jKrd\_

ALABON ■mAaSC corKjratios

irOy BBifiMiveof 
hmiK rceuka. Then:** • risk 

low fai future trading.

evening.
If it was so, they showed an 

admirable tact. But I may be all 
wrong.
Three weeks later 1 returned to

The loan evening finally had to 
end. As I was about to take leave.
Mr. Larkin went into the study 
and brought out a thick tome. It
was a brand new volume of the , . , . .
. colloctod awlM of Shalcoopoare, myLooA^loopad. Afewfhond. 
including Ih. oonneto. On die By • P'*f» I® ntny during
l.»f w«. .--iH-n in a otrono hr-id: ‘l» oununor h»d kept up the rent.

To Gene Konoari, in memory of worry of finding a
tki. eveniof. Auguel. 1331. now lo^ng N.no rnoi^. latw I

From Tom Larkin, grtoiiiatodintoacniolworldmdw 
Foryoorelkoptooopoculating gnp of the worrt dopreanon in 
n the reaaon for the dinner. I luotory. Between unemployinont
supposed that this is what hap
pened. Mrs. Lc^n toldMr. Lai^n 
about my strand reaction to her 
goodwill offering. Mr. Larkip, be
ing a scholar, must have known 
something of the samurai ethos, 
'.and guesi^ that I was <rf' that 
riaas. Still, Mrs^Larkin had been 
act] ng strirtly accordi ng to Ameri- 
can aodal etiquette, and bv its 
rules I mi^t have acted withboor- 
ishneas. They made amends for

and temporary jobs, usu^ly 2 or 3 
we^ replacementat p^uee mar
kets my life was a nightmare of 
sheer survival until I was picked 
up by the Kashu hbunichi in Au
gust, 1933.
I hever opened the collection of 

Shakeepeare plays. It stayed in 
the bottom of my old suitcase for 
many years. And in the continu
ous Itinerations of the war time 
and later I lost it. Now that I often

her unintentional gaffe, at the [«ve tiiw on hand, I eorely miss 
same time forgave ray rudenees, rem^ber Mr. and
due to ignorance, by inviting me to 
the dinner. But not a word was 
said about the incident during the

Mrs. Larkin, and the wonderful 
dinner they gave me—60 years 
ago.tS

UMilED UME LOAN SALE!
0/ NEW CARS
/Q ir II s Till loiis 
,po fill iia iisiuict 
"‘I' Siamiiiiiisi -

■r II It mil lias 
Fill lea iisiiacE 
Siam iimisi

SHARE 
SECURED

APK FIE! iia iisiiaci

loll tin Nolknol MCI Credit Uiiii. Fill out tin 
lifoiiittlw Moa. We alll sad aiMbeiskIp iilonailia.

«d*«i/Bi,/Sw./ll, .

MonalJACL
C l E D I T U H I 0 1

M lOX 1721 / sit. OTIII 14110 / 001 3551040 / 000 544-I8JI
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4—Business Opportunities
JAPAN, HONG KONG. 

TAIWAN
Matiteting opportunities. 

For Into call 
(800) 866n8798

W«‘r* Building A Iteguine Empire 
. - Established magazine, planning others 
Great potential lor serious, long-term 
investor seeking strong return. Respon- 
si>le rnanagement seeks those who will 
share vision and profits.

(213) 660-0433
us Recording 
Entertainment 

Investment
Joint venture opportunity w/Cali- 
tomia femate singer/entertainer 
on 2nd recording project. Distri
bution & promotion by industry 
leader. JV participation witli 
$100,000 outstanding ROI. 

Mary
(714) 835-7221 

Fax (714) 835-3109
For sale by ovyner. Video Store. Estab- 
lished for 2 yrs in high income area of 
Northridge. Close to university of 
Northridge & apartment compleies. Fully 
computerized. Turn-key operation. Great 
growth potential. $63,000.

{616) 643*3421
Used Car Lot

*’ls«a^r
Low Ldw Rent 
(805) $46-3460 

After 6 pm. ($05) 4664549 
Ask for Chet

on & Gas Reduction Co
Has exceUeni investments available in 
producing properties in Texas. USA. 
Average investment: $8000 to $45,000. 
Phone (6lf)549*4683, Fax (817) 
549-7759. PO Box 1474 Graham. TX. 
76540. ConUct: Kirk.
CANADA
FOR SALE. Furniture, ca^t & flooring 
business. Loc in progressive & prosper- 
ousvtown in NW OnL Retiring. $450,000 
compi w/2-year new bldg and stock. 
Interested persons ph (607) 974-9249. 
ask for Stan or write Stan's.%00 Scott 
St. Fon Frances, Ont. P9A 1H4.

CARDS. COMICS, BOOKS 
Campbell River book store, has daily 
sales over $400. Irg card section; N. 
Vane. Island’s only large comic store w/ 
100\pubscription members. Explosive 
sales growth over last yr. Aval tor mid 
$30's dewrtding on stock count at lime 
o( sale. Owner avail to martage. Turtle 
Books. 684 Island Hwy. Cam  ̂River. 
BC V9W2C6. Canada. (604) 287-2820
SASKATCHEWAN, CANADA 
For sale: 65 sebt lull course meal restaurant 
in very good tourist Nodhem area: tving 
quarters attached; $150,000. own^ retting 

Phone Carol 
mornings (306) 637*2163 
evenings (306) 637*2139 

Loon Lake. Sssk.
Canadian Manufaeturar 

- of fog homes & buiUtngs. requires in
vestor A distributor lor expanding export 
market. Worldwide Log & Lumber. 
Cochrane. Box 1501, Alberta, Canada. 
TOL OWO.

(403) 932*5665, 
(403) 932*5273

Senna Statiori lor sale PitwpoM Servc^loc 1B 
miNotSaskaoononHwyia Ihaveatot^mglor 
me: 34»y gar whidi keeps 2 mechanics busy, al 
the shop^uip & a 1980 low truck comes wflhe 
pna. There are gas pumps, corriedionety. siri 
cotlee shp. kiich dso has a gril. M invmiy comes 
whhe Gorieaionery. This allts on 4 acida 1400sl 
hm.alrg<teckw/bu9-in 10:000 gal. pool. Thais 
too busy a He. owner has to slow dwn lor hetttti 
reasons. $165,000. John or Oonalda. Box 453. 
Mwiemvile.SaskCan.SOK2T0.(306) 9334612
CANADA

Southern Ontario 
Toronto Region

PET SHOP , 
FRANCHISES 
AVAILABLE

• Full line pet shop franchise.
• Turn-key operation.
• Ful training supplied.
• 24-hour ongoing support.
• Smal affordable shops in good

mMIsavaiable.
Can Jeff AlecFarlane

• (416)781-0377

Business Opportunities
SASKiTCHEWAN. CANADA

Laundromat
Busy Town ot 1200. suite upstairs, 
cinderblock bldgs., revenue $16,000. 
Everything near new. $45,000. Possible 
dry cleaning expansion. Owner, -Box 
tw. Oxbow. Sask.. Canada SOC 2B0. 

(306) 483*2601
CANADA

INVESTORS OR PARTNERS 
Mulli-miliion $$$ potential Auto con
sumer protection comparw. Newly es
tablished in Canada. Seek 
expansion capital. Min. $5000; PO Box 
283. Sta. H. Toronto. OnL. Canada M4C 
5J2.(416) 461*3936.
UANITOBA. CANADA
Etecxic Business for sate by owner. 1962 
GMC1 ten cube van, shelv^ and binned 
w/U,000 kms of new motor. 350 V8 on 
propane; PS, P6. auto, radio and rear
heat. 3(K4 Case uenidter w/backhoe, 1S- 
d^ axle trailer, inventory » 

cellutet phone. 3 bdrm house if needed.
owner selling lor healte reasons. Owner 
will assist buyer in getting started. Lou. 
Box 335. Oak Lake, Man., Canada ROM 
1 PO. (204) 855-2332 or (204) 855*2434.
ATLANTIC. CANADA
Wothnlle. NS-Beaubful Annapolis Val
ley Rest 4200sf. 2 yrs old. xlnt opportu- 
ni^. purchase at $450,000 comp) w/real 
estate or purchase-lease combination. 
Contact R. Johnson, PO Box 336, 

Kentvllle. NS B4N 3X1 
(902) 678-3257

ONTARC. CANADA
Donut Shop

excellent opportunity in high traffic area 
in Petersbvough area. Available with 
real estate at $790,000 by owner.

Call (705).876*9100
CANADA

BC DEVELOPMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 
MINI-BREWERY 

OR BOTTLED WATER 
16 acres in city limits. Pristne spring 
water complete with water license. Test 
results avail Contact: Revelstoke Rec
reation Holdings Lid. -

(604) 769*6116 or 
Fax (604) 769-3722

B.C. CArMDA
INVESTORS!

interested in owning a houseboat & 
making money? We are currently look- 

’ ing for boats tor '92 seasons Contact 
Rick Salty’s Inn At The Harbor 

(604) 964*9030
B C CANADA
Beautiitt Sunshine Coast-high fashion la
dies'store. prime location in busy town cen
ter mall, very profits. wel est. over 10-yrs. 
high voluriw wafc-n traffic & fw||ig^ete. 
Vendor retiring, perfect lor 
ter team. Hurry & call lor inlo & oflers. Pni 
sale. Jim or Anita (604}465*5658 all 5 pm.
ATLANTIC CANADA
Restaurant for sate by owners. Reces
sion proof business located on 
Grandmanan Island. NB. Seats 40. li- 
cens^, 3 bdrm apmt upstairs Turn-key
operation Ideal family operation, suit
able for year-round it desired. $ioo.r ~ 
Cdn (506) 662-8595 .000

CANADA
Central Alberta 

Motel and 6-suite apt. excelleni loca
tion, great investmerfopp. Motel priced 
at $535,000; 6-Suitd apt. at $150,000. 
Prvi sdte. Contact (403) S82;3935. Box 
580. Fores tberg. Alta, Canada TOB1 NO
CANADA
NatkmaHy tetevised, newly renovated 
established restaurant business located 
in Manitoba, landmark exterior mural, 
bed & breakfasL gambling/bar poten- 
titt. Licensed oil sales. $250,000

II (204®I) 436-2547
SASKATCHEWAN. CANADA 
Smal country resiaurani and bed 6 break
fast inn loc in rural Saskatchewan fv sate. 
tS.OOOsI bldg Wrest, inn. & 4 renul stes. 
Situated on major hwy in progressive com
munity. Mua be seen. XIrt grovth poieraial. 
Prvt sate. Askng $195,000. Price neg. Call 
Helen (306) 37^2220 btwn 7 im-9 pm.

T
BC CANADA
Unique restaurant opportbnity. Annual 
volume. $300,000 per year per store. 2 
locations availaUe Oakridge and North 
Van Gan be purchased iridividualy or 
together $99,000 ea Obo 
(604) 294-9414 or fax (604)294*9416
Investors needed lor 80% compieied 
motel in Yukon Territory. Up to a 
$200,000 investment in a million dolar 
project. For more information please 
cadi Mr. Ronaghan,(403)996*2290.Fax 
(403)996-2728, Box 69 Mayo, Yukon, 
Canada Y06 0M0.

EB Business Opportunities
SASKATCHEWAN
Streamlining Our Business
Mustsefl lumber A equipment. Pro
gressive community on Yeflowheed. 

(306)554:3443 
Box 1090

Wynyard. Saak. Canada^OA 4TO
Looking lor aocaas to the USA? Muli- 
laceled tmly orianted bus in fastest growino 
area d Wftetcom CourSy. Purchase this 
business & owner wl help w^WBparteion of 
USYBa.$22S.000byowner.wilirain.Hom 
also aval Can: (206) 734-4769or write #201. 
15087-16lhAve.WhiteRock.B.C-V4A6G3.

KaaBERLv BC Canada'
Thriving imrtiet/Dell 

*91 gross sales $340,000 ind land. bldg, 
equip, also has 3 bdrm livir>g quarters. 
$79,900 4 inventory. Staff in pl^. 

Contact owfwr 
(604) 351-1100

ONTARO CANADA
Drycleaners

Oshawa. comptrierizedmachin^. 4 yis 
new, in busy plaza, ideal tamily busi
ness with go^ income. Priced to sell at 
$165,000. Call after 7 pm.

Pat (416) 497-1297
Like line wine!

A rare opportunity to own orte of 
Canada'sfinest confectionery manufac
turing & wholesaling companies.

Flease'^erious inquiries only 
(604) 525-1427

ONTARO CANADA
Sacrifice Sale, Heelth Reaaens 

‘Profit-making Manufacturer* of Chirta 
& Glass • custom decorators • Com
memorative Items • Advertising Spe- 
esafties. Creative tor 20 years. Located 
Beautiful Georgian Bay. Est^shed In
ternational Cbentelle. Ail facets of pro
duction can be done in House. Capacity 
for production line expansion with 
present facilities. Equipment list and 
Records only available to Prir>dpte$. 
$225,000 Takes AH. Inquiries to Clare 

Phone: (705) 466-2847 
Fax: (705) 466-2701

Atm invsim. Ws hM 3 icd Dm. 2 Ic rats, pea 
ttefrouL sIm neL only cw wsh n IHT). 1 bar s 
2nd kns par opte in sates in Canada. We M doing 
86% cl Iqr bate ten, ya sal ouin^sdl sheas.

—ITKIKtaklorSx t.|403)aZ(l':2I1
0, wla Bo, eS8. YdkMtoila NWT XIA 2N5

diet center. Sales $6-10,000 mo. 
$120,000. Also, art atout a fine busi-
(608) 376*5448. Write: Box : 
Merritt. B.C., Canada VOK 2BO
CANADA
Century old business for sate, est general 
store & snack bar. located in SW Ont. (Kent 
County). 3000 d air cond 1S yr old bldg, al 
equipment i stock ind. Owrers retiri^ due 
to health. Under $200,000 or best' offer. 
(519) 352-4303, (519) 627*0890._______

BC Canada loc nr Vancouver FuOy function
ing garment ladory tor sate. Presently'oper- 
aling n Penbdon. BC Trade Cenira. iSOOsf 
opt. lOOOsI expan wTcargo door. 26 dustrial 
sewing units ind tacker. bullonhater i but
ton seiners tO mtr cutting table w/spreader. 
10 mtr cutting tbi tttspreader. For more info 
contact Paul John (604) 492-7775.
BC CANADA
Gastown Area Restaurant

86 seats, long lease, good location, fully 
licenced lor liquor & entertainment. 
Karaoke, etc
Askir>g.$79,000 by retiring owner.

(604)261*9281_________

ALBERTA CANADA
’-Rufftet” Waterfront Park. An estabished 
better quality ladtes wearfsouvenir store.
Newly renov 1200sl bUg. 3 bdmi ran above 
detached garage.Tnl K75.000 takes Ml. 
(403) 627^22, Fax (403) 627*3427. Box 
1026 Plnchar Creek Alta, Canada-TOK 
two. Prindpafs only. No agents pieartii Plncher Creek Alta, (

Dremed of owning your own hotel on the 
teke? Loc h oel BC. Crala on Btewa 
hrs W d ^ina George. Tbs 37 rm hotel incis a 
pub. res. arcade i conv sir. Qrees sdes a«t 

lo^p  ̂8^

CANteBEa RIVEa BC
Esi repair sales & serwee business irt 
prime location, exceltent poneniial, turn 
key operation.

Ask $26,000 4 skxk 
CaH Rita for mora Into 

(604)923-5115

4—Business Opportunities
ALBCRTACANAOA
Cornbinationconteaionary/restaurarX.vidao 
& Nintendo rentals & Greyfteund bus depot. 
Located in Two Hits, AB $130,000 com-, 
pteie with land and buiUng. Owner seimg 
due to iness. Phone (403) 657-3400. Write: 
Box 656. Two Hds. Aka. Canada TOB 4KO
Upgraded hotel Western Sask SO m from 
Uoydnunster, grossing $300.000:4 un( stnp maB. 
dwrawn loc. progressive ammurury 120 mi E ol 
Edmonon. $300,000. Also bldg lor sale, hes 2 
nan lenans on long term lease. $600,000 w/15- 
16% RTN Dove Realty (iMt) LTD. Box 1987, 
Wainwright. AM, TOB 4P0, (403) 8424t14. 
Fax (403) 8424464
SALMON ARM. B C.

Business Opporiunity
Watersbde and 59 unit campground lo
cated adjacent to Trans Canada Hwy in 
Salmon Arm, BC Best as tamify run 
business Peak income during summer 
months Finartoalstatements.businesss' 
plan, etc available to serious investor 
Vendor will consider^ll offers terms to 
$688,000 Write or caU 

Phil Cote 
(604) 946-1688 

Regency Realty Ltd 
5110 Ladner Trunk Road 
DelU, BC, V4K1W3

ALBERTA CANADA
180 teal lounge. 140 seat dining room, 
mms from Calgary, by owner due to other 
ideresis Price $125,000. real estate also 
avadabteforpuchase. Phone Marvin (403) 
6S2-3711 or write Box 246 High River. 
AlU, TOL 180 Canada.
Beautiful B.C. Caruda For sate in 
sunny Okanagan Valley oi BC. est Natl 
craft whoiesale'business with or without 
warehouse & liv accom Mostly mail 
order, strictly wholesale. Cmpli less than 
$190,000, seHing for health reasi»s 
(604) 546*9910 aft 6pm Box 94 
Armstrong. 6.C.. Canada VOE IBO.
Medtoal ureque devices 2 yr old sales & 
marketing oo lor sale by owner. The only 
ones in Canada & world CSA apprvd. ful 
rights to all ol Canada 8 Europe grossing 
$32.(XXVmo now. iMproper sates 8 market
ing. shld gross $2'/] mil or grtr Asking 
$200,000 4 Sick 8 owner wil suy on 8 
design. C SA apprvd new medicai devices lor 
a smil prentg or $225,000 & owner wil wlk 
awy Training8hepavaf Vryseriouscnidnti 
cals only Reason, owner semi-reiinng 

Call Don at (416) 588-2435
ONTARO CANADA

Thunder Bay
Moving to Thunder Bay? Unlimited rec
reational & business opportunities. Call 
Gary Seargeant *A top ten MLS realtor 
at Team 100 Realty Inc Tel: (807) 
345*2226 Fax: (607) 345*4222.
OrrTARO CANADA
Motel. 20 units, restaurant, lie, 139 seats, 
gas bar with diesel. 5 acres on Hwy 69. 
ideal family business, $750,000 private 
sale.

Call Jim Rogers 
(705)383*2352

Successful & prorninent Northern Ca
nadian River outfitting company for sate. 
Yearly Gross:$2S0.000-$3QD.000. Ask
ing $550,000.

PO Box 8368 Stn F 
Edmonton. Alberta T6H 4W6 

(403) 439:1316
A-
BC CANADA
Vaocouver Island. For sale by owner 
Bike shop, sales & service. $150,000 
Cdn or will sell shares Home also avail- 
able$i34.000cdn Doug McRae307$ 
Lathman, Duncan, B.C., Canada V9L 
1E1 (604) 746-8926 eve. '

ONTARO CANADA
Automotive repair & towing business, 
well-established. On Hwy 7. 1 hr N of 
Kingston, 3 bay garage,, new 3 bdrm 
bungalow. 18 ac comm^dal property 
onmajorhwy.$325.000 Jim McKinnon 
at (613)279-2653 after€ pm EST.
Canadian with Florida business broker's 
ticerue. Southwest Florida, for sate. 1) 
Recycling business, newsprint, sates 
$t.O00.0W.profit$250,000 2)L«^t 
sign company in area, sales KOO.OOO. 
net $125.000 3) Lounge w/pool haU. Irg 
cash business For these & others The 
Buaineee Place (416) 3$9*0470
ONTARO. CANADA
HOUDAY h^l 4 3 bedroom house. 
Canattan and Chinese dinmg room. 52 
acres. Trans-Canaoa Hwy French River 
area, adjacent to new goil course. 
$375,000

CaU owner 
(70S) 657*2071

Tell them you saw It In 
the Pacific Clttzeh

5—Employment

HOME TYPISTS
PC users needed 

. $35,000 potential
Details

Can (805) 962-8000 Ex! B-1317 
Informational Directory

Executive Director for social aervicas 
and housing organization serving sertiots 
in the Easily. Ful-time: Jifisnasa/En- 
gfirt bittttel preferred. Srtu^S30K/ 
year 0O£ Send resume by UondM, Feb
ruary 10.1992to:JASEB Psra^Com- 
mittte; 2126 Cftenim Way; Berkeley. 
CA 94704 (510) 8«^0.
KOVR-TV is searcNng fora PAYROLL 
PERSONNEL COORDINATOR/ SEC
RETARY. Requires high school efipfoma 
or equrvatent Must have experience in 
reconciliation and input of payroll Per
sonnel administration. EEO, employee 
benefits. WordPerfect and Lotus. Must 
possess good typing and tiling skills AA 
degree preferred Send resumes to 
KOVR-TV, 2713 KOVR Drive. West 
Sacramento. CA 95605. Attn: Business 
Manager Dfug-treewofkplace EOEWF
$40,000/yr! READ BOOKS and TV 
Scripts Frii out sknple *like/don'l kke* 
form EASY! Fun. relaxing at home, 
beach, vacations. Guaranteed pay- 
check. FREE 24 Hour Recorefing (801) 
379-2925 Copyright #CA200EB.
GOVERNMENT JOBS

$16,040—$59,230/yr. Now 
Hiring. Call (805) 962-8000 
Ext R-1317 for current federal 
list. Informational Directory.

US VEGAS. NEVADA
Vinuge 8 Cliuk Holorcycte Auction 92 

Saturday. February 8.9am-6pm 
Sards Convention Center 

201 E Sands Ave. Las Vegas 
OVER 200 Areb. BMWv BSAs. Ducats, 

irrtans, Nortons. Trumphs. Vircens 8 MORE.
errtered by MOTIVATED SELLERS 

Call or Fax tor Updteed Lsi 8 tree Sale Caakg 
ACSMTERNATIONAL 

(800) 522-0690 Fez (61^ 6334212 
NVAuaon|jciB894

1991 Caizera 2 Turbo. New. guards 
red. cashmere beige supmte leather. CO 
player.bmjtedslip.$79.^ ALS0.1991 
Porsche 928S4 Automatic New. am
ethyst metallic, classic gray leather. 
$^.500. -Photos upon request Con
tact Harry RoUnson or Edward Reilly 
at{603)742-1676. Fax (603) 742-9836
S^Real Estate

CAPITA^ PARTI4ER
Sought tor devefopment ot Italian 15th 
century Franciscan monastery into ex
clusive exepjiive development/traming 
center. Proprietor desires to sefl 
interest and jointly develop property. 
Minimum investment US $600,000 
Property is located in Tuscan region ot 
Italy and is dose to Florence. Siena & 
Folonica.

Contact: Mr. Kalom 
(601) 355-6417 or 
fax(601)S55-6434

SAN ocob COUNTY
Near San Dim, CA. Gn frriy naittiborhood in 
Esconddo. 4^m. 2 btfv iTOOst urge story 
hse wlrrly rm. cnirl ar. vaulted caikn^ frpic, 
wNtaoakcabtoets. loti of wndws. Lovely se
cluded yte. retemg wils 8 ptwtiare.' 
By owner. $228,500. Cal (619) 4S2-9762 or 
(303) 210-9212. aak lor Brant or Boiwla
RIVERSOE COUNTY. CALFORMA USA

rtwZoned
C-1. Approx 2480 sq ft bWg Compittely 
rehab wrtwi 2 yrs. Situated on 2 aepnrate 
SOOOsqttlots TottMO.OOOsqtLN«cllo 
Quail Valey Post Olfioe Meal for MoraA 
Pop wiOt Inm quarters. $158,600. 
Agent Mek Ballty. Fax (714) 6994110
HUNTMGTON PARK. CALIPORNIA *

Industrial Building 
By owner . 9352 sq ft building. Addkfonte 
16.244 sq ft parking, loading «>d out
side storage.

Pleaae caU Jim Aahby 
(714) 681-9696
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CVPREB&CAUronMA
C«l To View. 10 super new custom 
luxury homes. 5 & 6 bdrms, 4Vt bihs. 
buM in 2-3 frpic, up to4800St.
ReducsdSiM.OOO - t^.OOO. Near 
pmkt. scNs a tftopcina

Rkee«l0)40J5277or{714) 
761>2e44 or tax (3l0) 860*2630.

LONO 8EACH. CALrORNIA
For sate by owner. Long Beach Marine
Stadum. Gorgeous 3 bdrm, 3 bti. 1700 sq
ft. Oreal- beach, sluing, boat races, let
sking.$550.000USonihew8ieror$400K
oft water. 2% broker lee paid Call Paul
(310) 433-0836 fax (310) 430-4476
LOS AMQELES. HUNTINGTON PARK. CA
For sale by owner Goqjeous remodeled 
house. 4 bdrm, 2V. bths. 2 story, cnlri AfC. 
approxSOOOsqft ConvenientlodwniwnLA. 
Bev His, Century Cly. Good schls & shop- 
p^. 434 N Beachwood Or. $679,000 
(811) SOO-1008 or Fax (3i0) 282-0472

aEVSILY HILLS, CALVORNIA
Best priced duplex In Beverty HiUal 2 
units, 3 bdrms. 2 bths. 2 car garage 
each. $890,000.

ALSO
Buid 6 * l0 cortdos on these two prime 
fcftsjl ,850.000

(3t0) 273-S987
PALMOAlf WIS. CAUFORNIA 

Kiel Ranch
LNt inthe oouniry 8 be 5 min to town 8 Iwy. 
2000sl. 3«2 kg Imm rm. courXry kilch on 
2 66 ac w<16 X16* riwpUck tm. 7Ksf arena.

VENTURA COUNTY. CAUFORNU
Ocean View Properties 

Las Pesat Valley. Contiguous estate sites 
wih mature Haas Avocado tragl^ acres 
$795600.22 acres wSh haStRlS.OOO. 
Owner wS finance.
Camatitto Gated, gol coursefpookspa. 3 
bdm^27iblhtWdeh.$290K(80^482^2.

CUALCAUFORM*
Artsbccstrndesoirewrim*gs]h)Ti6Q2treeline0 
ac wNww. US $950K Mam tw-nem const 
2700sf. 4 bdm. 27, blh. LP & FDR mdrn eai-m 
luich Hibmceits, Sntrplc.slrhi. 2sepsys Gsi 
Hse: IV, bdrm. 1 bih, stn frpt. beam ecu Mny 
paiios.iaci^i lOOavocado&lrunirees'Agznd. 
pnt Id. Nr scNs. otry dbs' (MS) 646-lMl
SUNNY SONOMA. CALf ORNIA
AduB commurwy. 3 yr old home, by owner. 
$219950 US. 2bdrm. 2 bth Caihettal ceils 
throughout.Usedbncklipic 2cargar Huge 
deck. View d meadow & surroundmg hits 
Community pool, outtng green. 10 mm to 
Japanese-owned Sonoma Nall God Course 
CatlVinnie, (707)935-1029.
CARMEL CAUF
*Carmel b the most priceless piece d real 
estate in the Unied States Indeed, possbiy 
anywhere on earth.’ As quoted on page 1 
lead story. Vancouver Sun travd section 
Saturday, Jan 4 My house is m a most 
desirable location south d Ocean Ave. dose 
to beach & towry Lrg kving rm wYhigh celmgs 
& Irpic, 2 bdrms. 2 bth, grdn & patio area. 
Separate guest house A beauiiul prop 
Price $549,000 US. Cdl owner In Calif 
(3 tO) 271 -7606,ln Canada (604)285-3236.
MONTEREY SAY. CALIFORNIA

PM# BMCh Neighbor 
Santa Cnu Pasatempp Championship 
Golf Course. 3900 sq ft architectural 
wondari Sacrifice. Trade/carry back/oi
ler. Location (weather, securihr, golf) 
Ouakty, style 10*(8899.000.

(408) 427-2255
‘PC’ advertisers took 
forward to serving you

CAUFORNIA )
San£ranctoo4 Penheula. 3 story. 2 
fmly home. Cobipieiefy refurbished w/ 
new kitchens, carpe^. windows, bath
rooms. paint BeautituTbay view. Close 
to iransponatjon. schls. pi^ $525,000. 
Photos & video avail.
Call Miladp Ceeenek, (415) 583-8984
LAKE SAN ANTONO.CA
Ranch Hm on 2Q« ac iWtoke vu. $315K US 
Abundarx Wirl 1 hr to San LuB Obi^M. 2 hr 
to Snu Barbara. Spac rdwd hme. Lra LR ♦ 
DR iwcsth ceis. skyNes. 3 bdrm, 3 n Hh, kg 
,tlly mdm kitch. padn. Pari Indei^ eknixiy 
oaks Abvgmd pod.Llama mch,bm.arens. 
Fkyfried 4&mobilelm.JIU(408)385ri337.
CAMANO ISLAND. WASH.
80 acres with lake, owner has deared 
lor poss. golf course. Owner terms. Ac
cess by land bridge. 60 miles north of 
Seattle US $399,000 Conuct Ron 
Weila(206) S87«2$82. Century 21. The 
Properly $hop^206) 629-4568.
WASHWOTON STATE
20 ac, 4 mi from Prosser. Wash, on Hwy 22. 
House SM on Ramssnehe Moudak). view 
d Ml Rm and M AdvRS. House 10 yrs 
dd. 5 bdnns. 3 be. two-car gar. tmly rm, 
dning im, kving rm. Iipic, lots d storagei on 
5 ac d undaieloped sage brush. 1b ac in 
apples. 3300 dwell trees, solid overhead & 
under irde springer sys (computer con
trolled). TV sateliie wnemde oonird. JD 
tractor, sprayer, mower, props 8 some 
smudge pots Roadside Irui stand can be 
usedassiop 1991.

If. props I 
Irui stand

11 appiecrop 16.840boxes. 
Owner wants to move Oregon to be nr grand- 
chldren. Gd letremed prop, orchard vry EZ 
to rnainuh Everything $250,000 PO Box 
531 Prosser. WA 993». (509) 786-2612.

Super Home on 
San Juan Island, Wash.
3 years old. near waters edge. 'Banana 
Beir area with warm weather, moderate 
rain 2 min from marina, dock, store. 3 
bedroom, 3 bajh, 3 car garage 10 mm 
from city of Friday Harbor, with all ser
vices including scheduled airlines

PRICE $295,000
Cali owner 

(310) 377-0870 
or (206) 378-6077 
after Feb I2th 

lor info and pictures
SCOTTSDALE. ARIZONA USA
Spacious quality home, over 1 ac, on 
goM course! Healed pod. lighted North- 
South tennis court, vaulted ceilings, tile 
fOOl,30'x40'kilch/fmlyrm $1 2mill»oo 
Golf membership 8 furniture neg Pho
tos avaiT Call owner (602) 948-9061
HOUSTON. TEXAS
Hotels available In Houston 1 has 
over too rrns. 1 with 200 rms. owner 
financing avail to qualified buyers, both 
have positive cash flow & growing

Lake George, New York
By owner

Beaulifut new 3000 square foot Town 
House. iBke front wito dock. 

(201)691-3763
NEWVORK
Ketonh Vic kxfisn HBQoldens Bridge. B 
egenl 4 bdrm Norman Tudor. LR wrirpiq. 
My rm irirpto. huge e« in kich. 2 Vtbih. (rmf 
DRmag2sionfem.SMw^.appxl fvl 
•c. Jofm Jay ngltofhd^CRv to
RR8684.PiUdtosslbyownsrMt629.900 
(914) 2»-7874, fax (212) 303-5805.
NSW YORK CrTY
70S East, 3 rooms, owner mi^t se8.1 
bedroom. 1 bath on 14 8oor with open 
views. F>S buicing. main $^. mini 
obndhion, bring offers.

(2i«e
e(2fft) 431-0676

.VANU
-Old World Charm w/mdm

amen. Gracious 7 bdrm. 4 V, bth English 
Tudor wG frptc. AU new httoh. an new 
msbbfh.woodpnldOR,sunroom. state 
petto. wonderful entertaining. Beaut ernr
Vlage & tram, 20 mins from Center City 
or warrangton. 10 mins from airport 
mkts Ir 95 8 478. $620,000. Tei (215) 
690-2098. By owner.______________

USA Inveetor/Oeveloeere
1. We have 2200 acres w/1.5 miles of 
beech front South of^ Fekpe. B^a 
California, Idexico.-lml for Resort, 
Retirement Hotels. Condos, etc
2. Hotel 8 Casino site with

A.OalllReeli 
(702) 597-195$, Fax

i with plans. O

QNTARO. CANAOF
Mn Investors: $150,000 down Pack
age deal 46 units. Samia-Chatham. 1991 
gross approx $240,000 Asking $1.65 
million. Other properties also available 
Write Owner: RR2, Box 4. Kemble. 
OnU. Canada NOH ISO, or (ax: (519) 
376-7208.

ONTARO. CANADA
Attn Investors. Farm near London. 143 
acres, near boabng & golfing. 150 yr-old 
solid brick home. $595,000. Owner will 
assist Dave Cook. RR5. St Thomas. 
Ontario. Caiada NSP 3S9 

(519) 77S-24S9

ivale sale. 111 acre estate. Midhurst 
area. 6 mins N of Barrie. Modernized 
colonial style 3 bdrm honrte in land
scaped setting, all farm bldgs, excel 
agricultural land, prune investment area 
Pnee to sell $395,000 cash 

CaU (705) 726-8904
Call L Daniels (7i3) 993-2266 .M K

'^‘9^ 1 8 2 bdrm condos. 3 yr rental guaran-or (409) 763-3341
CORAL CABLES. FlOROA
1 ac lot'Center of $1 mil & homes. Near 
Marina faciirties. 10 min from country dub 
Close to major commercial area. Near 
prime privaia schools. Rm lor N/S tormis 
court $420,000. Also 1966 AC Cobra 
Mark IV. New bik paint tow mi. $120,000 
Both by owner. (90S) 662-2476.
USA-By owner Aooss from Town HaB. 
StitosndU ««lue 2 story farm hsa. con
vened into 2 apts * 2 story brick hse wT 2/3 
bdrm. 40-X60-block gar & 1500sl MiniAilar- 
kei. & 35« ac of pnme developing land. Loc 
in Angola, busy Rie 5 that conned BUtalo 
to Erie 25 min lo dwniwn Buffalo. US 
$499,000. Call: (7l6) 5496633.

LAKETAH06
50’s style Cafe & Drive-In 
Also 2 Waterfront Homes

World famous Lake .Tahoe, turnkey operation, esi 1986 3 mi to Heavenly 
Valey & 5 mafor ski resorts. On main Hwy 50. Outstandirvg cash flow Meets 
US Immigration requirments. Excellent gondition. fully equpped. $575,000 
indudkij propwtif.

/ Tahoe Keys 
2 Waterfront Homes

Lake access, boat docks, each 3 bdrm. 2 bth. Irpic. kg decks w/view 
ExoeBent inc as vacabon rentals Amenities ind indoor pod. country dub 

jm. (916) 541-5530 eve, (916) 541-0840 msg 
P.O. Box 10908, So. Uke Tahoe, CA 96158

1500 ACRE EASTERN OKLAHOMA RANCH 
Currenfly run as a cow/caH operation Will run 400 cows year round , 
Contorised of itopraximatefy800 acres of pas tore and hay meadows and 700 
acres of mixed pre and hardwood timber With 1 5 miles of Poteau River 
frontage wvd 2creeks. mis property offers exoeMent hunbng and fishing and 
an abundanoa of water. Average annual mrm is approximately 45 mches 
An etbmatod 200,000 tons of minabte coal underlies a portion of the 
property, One older frame home and one mobia home wim numerous bams, 
h^shadt, and other out buidtfigs. One of me best ranches in mis areawim 
totodpossMibesWouM land Hsdlweltospfitlirig into two srnanerranches 
Valued at $800,000 Sellar wil reduce to $600,000 wHhout pine timber 

For More Information. Contact Ckener 
JASPER RA60URN 

RL 1. Box 2898. Haevener. OK 74937 
> (918)853-7460

gui
tees.annualtaxsavmgupio$i9K This 
ad is worm $2,000 voucher.

(416) 260-5294, (613) 394-5980 
Fax (416)628-6452

CANADA
For sale by owner. Soumem Atoerta 
1^ oow ranch plus 1280 acres culti- 
valed land w/loadlot. 2 seu of Udgs.. 
ample water supply . W4I sel grassland 
separately. Ideal locabon. Price to saH. 
Cantetevdequpnwntrvegoiiabte Phone 
(403) 843-2108 eves, Carmarvgay
ATLANTIC CANADA
Private sale: Cloverdale. NB100 acres. 
5 bdrm. bam. 3 bldg. Huntjpg w/fishing 
$90,000.
(506) 302-6935; Joan (AMen), Logue, 
Box 9, Roger St. RRl, Brfalol, NB, 

Canada BU IGO.
CAMLOA
Commercial, residentiaf. farms, rarvehes. 
lots 8 acreages for sale. Okanagan 
Valley. BC

Ceniset John Ouentis, Sutton 
Group Estatesmsn Realty Corp. 

(6M) 762-3680.

Re^.3 quarters wim farm bMs avail
able. Price to sen at $325.00^(31 

By owner
Can (306) 781 -2520, fax (300) 
771-2258. or writ# Box 

Balgonle, Sask. SOQ OEO, Canada.
PRIME COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 

Norm Bay, Ontario. Canada
• 7.7 acres on Trout Lake Road
- Zoning C-4, permitted use 25% tot 
oouerage lor multktsege residential 8 
oommeroal.
• Ideal location for shopping mal.
• Plica $1,750,000.

Ceqlaet: Len Landry 
Rtellax Nerlh Bay Raetiy, Lid. 

Phona: (795) 474-5510

MBStTA CANADA
^mt lor salt by owner. 720 ac. exc stock 
farm, modem hbme. gas heated shop (40x60 
quoniai). both 8 yrs old Al bldgs in good 
o^ion Amei^'inckKle other older 
hone. TV dah. eto. $325,000 compleie
TOC ONO.(4«) 742-3173
CANADA—Aon investors. Prvt sale. 35 
qrlrs. Rm 6. Torquay. Sask area Ai in 1
blook. 110.00 bus storage. Tb of 5440 
ac. priced to sell at $400 CdrVac. ALSO 
Bums. Ore. area: 2400 ac of lann land.
of which a good portton is irrigated, at 
$400 US/ac Call LavomeHauM(602) 
948-3555 or Al Kuntz(306)9»-2068.
CANADA
400 acres of prime hunting properly 
neer Denbigh. Ont. Bordering thou
sands ol acres of crownland 

$129,900
Days (613) 478-5301, evgs wknde 
(613) 478-6111, tax (613) 4784776
Real Estole Opportunity. Own A Piece Of 
The'Caribbean. Develop your own piece of 
paratefi the specaacularCoves dl Samana 
nM OcnwteaA Republic. 22.618srin (5.64 
a^ ooeanlroni property. Close to aipon & 
hotel aooomm. Exc. investmeni opportuniy. 
$45,000 US. Owner. Box 564, Marwayrve. 
Aka. Canada. TOB 2X0. (403) 847-4008
ONTARO, CANADA
Beautiful, new, year-round 3 bdrm, ce
dar hom^epOate with full w-out bsmt 
on Pine iJuMaUxirton Highlands 

ng.i'

by owner (705) 722-0106
CALGARY
5 townhouses. NW. dose to Univ ol 
Calgary Rent $65(Vmo Omer revenue 
and residen bat properbes. Management 
provided

A J Vora, Builders Realty 
(403) 270-2020, (403) 286-8208

ONTARIO, CANADA
Stoney Ltee Island

In the same lam. smee turn d the century 
Approx 700'd weed tree shoreline Splen
did view d several mi d open lake & crea 
19014 2 sleepra cabins 1 wirsenzed. 2 bay 
wet sip launch house, me vanous water
craft 75 yr old 28 motor launch *ob boats 
d steel, aluminium, tperglas * several 
hovercratts For more details on ths rare 
opplycairSharon Amer, (416)294-0509or 
(705)743-9111. REWax Eastern Reay Inc

Cariboo Lakefront
'5 fabulous approx 2 acre Oeed&d lots tor 
sale by pnvaie (Mvner Direct access to 
Hwy 24 Several lots with livable dwell
ings All with Soumern exposure Great 
fishing in stocked Insh Lake zoned M3 
industrial Priced from $45,000 13 5 
acres with 300 meters lakelront 
$210,000 Tel: (604) 395-2878 Fax: 
(604) 395-3161, PO Box 179 Lone 
Butle, BCCtenada VOKIXO.
ALBERTA CANADA
Attn investors Rocky Mourtainhse.'Carofaie 
or Lesfievile. H you are todung lor acreages, 
quaners or frg trms in Western Central 
Mberta. CaU a professional Annette Phaps. 
Raaky World HMIman. Box 1514. Rocky 
MourXairtHouse. Aka. Canada. Tom lto(403) 
84S-S100, Fax (403) 64S-2Q2S (24 hours)
V, m of salt wator beach on 2 stoes of lectw 
golar shpd prop on protected bey on No shore 
of Pnive Edwvd Island. Farm & Tram Caitedi 
Hwy on oher 2 sdas.-Vry prvi Beaut new Gd 
swxnmng. bdatmg & Ishing area w/access P 
the open sea (Guff al St Lawrence) for yachong 
8deteSMfrvl.AltoideaMorwntsprts V,hr 
dnve Irm ChartoOetown Airpoft The 6 bdrm 
frame hse testo foundabon. bit CfCA 1875.
has been siuded 8 photographed in detai by

tproinommestu.............
bldg lechniQues 8 me preme Gov't mat pr « study d Island 

n of the
Island's ^ histone architec&ria. but mere are
------Boarteakerabons.60acd

15 ac d old grwm forest The
entry prop of your dreams 1 of a kmd Pnee 
$7m U§. Pft write or tax owner A S Feimtaie. 
1200 Markham Rd. SteS23. Scartxxough, On. 
Canada. MIH 3C3 Ph (416) 499-1689. Fax 
(416)439-7598

CANADA
We Are Grand Center

A breathtaking community NE ot 
eofnonion. Alta with a retail buying 
power of 20.000* includes Canada's 
largest air base (CF6 Cold Lake), rich 
agricukurm area, lounst trade, and sur
rounded by the Heavy Ol Industry,
We are looking forinvestorsTOevetopers 
and reiaileri to enhance our commer
cial qore. A few select buMngs and 
properties are now being offered at ex- 
cepbonai prices Main street location ■ 
Example: 5500 sf retail ou8et. Priced to 
sell $185,000. 2000sf budding in heart 
of rate! core List only $129.000.
F(k more info on mese properties and 
other business opportunities call: Dawn 
KyraKe, Century 21. (403) 594-4426 
or Fax (403) $94-3131.

Shuswap Lake, BC 
Luxury Estate

4000 Sf main,i 1400 sf guest 1200 sf 
cvetaker. 300 ft sandy beach, boat 
house. 2 V, acres $925.000w/$320.000 
mort. Wi accept res or comm tredes in 
Vancouver erea tor partiel or toll bei- 
anoe. Serious buyers can obtain aeriai 
photo and information from owner:

DW Smith 
(604)835-8568

CMUOA
By OMiwr. Prra Edmd Mnd. toe n me fldix- 
fsque fiagt of HL>r4er Rner. orW 9 iimlm 
Cevaixfi^<4Amd(^Gteles.819rni 
frin(>atoitotown.thBcsUnbUlhmtocen1Jac 
ta everytmg irto htepy sanates efih^ 
ehoiwuCtetocfgrbuaresiweni^RCIiteisn. 
(411) 821-1581 or (102) 687-3122.
ATLANTIC CANADA
A-1 Revenue properties for sale by 
owner. 6% limes gross revenues in me 
$80.000's 100% occupied, no rent con
trol. Bamurst New Brunswick. Also avid 
tor sale owners 3000 sf home on 2 V| ac. 
tots of we< water. Loc in a town w/a 
college & industry. (506) 546-1109.
ONTARC CANADA
Acreage for sate 45 miles from Toronto. 
28 acres of prime prapeny wrth spring 
ted pond. On outskirts of Alston, 10 
minutes from Hwy 400. Zoned A2. ex- 
celtent potenbai for developmenL Next 
to proposed recreabonal area. Private 
sale. Phone: (705)435-3700
Montreal downtown very Centre. 9m 
floor. SW corner, elegantexeculiveoorv- 
dominium aflording most spterxfid view, 
ottering many amenibes indudng valet 
parkir>g. Portier and security fea
ture. Rrst owner, private sate only. 
(5^)335-4066 LCr^ron._______ _

•/< Sections 
West Alberta

6 • V.'s border torestry, V, open hey/ 
pasture. 2 year round creeks, ideal cow/ 
call. rec. or trail ndirvg Folder upon 
request $625,000 ASK

Waiter L Cross
(403) 247-5171. (403) 949-3743 

Fax: (403) 247-4200 
Re/Max Real Estate 

' (Mountain View) Ltd

SANTA M0NICA.‘CALIF0RNIA
On The Beach

Luxury Seat Colony 11.2 bdnn. 2 bm plus 
condo. Apprx I510sl. 'Spectacular^ 
ocean-rnm views. fipic. pool, spa. sauna, 
gym. Irg bicqy. securi^, furnish8d$2800 
mo. (310) 456-2626, (310) 396-4167
HOLLYWOOD HLLS. CA

Adjacent to Totoca Laka 
3 txfrrn. 3 bm. kving rm wAvetbar & frptc. 
dbte-oven microwave, afl new carpets $ 
verticai binds, Irg pabo. 2 car gar. Airy, 
newly painted. Grt view Quiet nghbrhd. 
$2350 monrn (213) 851-2596.
LOS ANOafS. CAUFORMA

Bel Air
Sbdmt. 4 bm privtee rustic home w/ 
vtew. tofiM dning rm. 3
Mrf(-ihe. lush backyard. Rti 
Princes onto. References 
$4500^: (tie) 996-4650. J 
-------- 19.Attn:" *

required. 
Fax (818)

WEST LOS ANOB.ES.CA
Unique 4 level towrmouse. 
fumitfted. large 2 bam master suite, loft 
bdrrq w/bath. executive office w/ 
roofgarden. spa & gym. •

Available March 1st. $3300frno. 
(818) 761-7076

LOS ANGELES. BCVEB.Y HSLS. CA
Guaranteed Trusdate's Beat Vakiel 
Seduded gated acre estate. 4 bdrm. 7 
bth. sauna, jacuzzi. pool, securi^. 
Sweeping ocean view Eieganiiy fur
nished SaOOCVmo

(310) 652-6860, (310) 27S-4784
LOS ANGB.ES. CAUFORNtA
Preeligioua Bel Air/Wealwood Area 
5500 sq ft luxury home. 4 bdrm 8 maids. 
4V,bams.V«wandpool HugetotIdeal 
for entertaining.

Reduced to $690(Vmo 
. Owrtar. (310) 301-0048

LOS ANOaES. CALIFORNIA
$2500 per monm. Furnished home in. 
prune resMtenba) area rtear studios, 
beeubtoly bled bam and luiiitea. mas
ter bdrm w/Fj doors to peso, hardwood 
mroughout. aval immediately. 6 moa to 
2»earsOwnarteganl (818) 761-0333.
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nn). CM Dnanincnd 
• Chu)c.a^fitiratberSMi«1

J. Pocbto, Cola. Nov. &
• • - - :au-

BMnOtk 9kmt\, CS. Alhomtn, Dec. d; 
Loe Angeki bom, sovivad fay wife Mikiko. 
fanAber Minoru, aktot* Turn Miyamori. 
Yuko Senda, Kiy« Mauono. Yoahino
Hatnoka. Biefaard M. 61. Torrance. 

Dac. 2 (ranoral), Hawaii-bom Saiwa, aur- 
virad by wife Pathc)a.bn>therMitauip (Ha- 
waiiX Walter, aiatoa JanatTamota, June 
Yamamoto. MiUuko, Doha Motoyama and 
RoaeYamaochi.
Hayaabi. Taatotaa, 66, San Joae, Dec. 

5; Wakayama-bara, aurvived by aooa War
ren. Jad(, Thoataa; dauffalan FloraMe 
Oiahi, Carol Hayaahi, 8 graadcbOdien, 2
imnia^Sabart,80.I 

y-ife

Yoahiyc Sakaitawa (Milpitaa), Maria 
Mcriahi^-(San Jcaa), 9 granddifldraa. 4

Hiroao. Uataama. 87, Campbell. Doe. 
22; aurvived by buaband Maaaru. 4 aooa 
Kaauki. Yoahinoba, Raymond. Stave. 6 
daosblera Punn Pigikaaa.MidiiyeHaa^, 
Craw Idemoto. Shirley Honda, Abb
graSehildien. ‘

Satayaeaa.To3 
Park. Dec. 17; Fuk

Oaane.Nov.I7; 
_Kiyoml.dao*b-

_________ . .Paulette. 8 crand-
dtOAr^ biuUm Fred. Herb.
Hirata,8UiMyb,n.UaAi«cka.Nov.

Watanaba.MitaaeMaiXMlri (both ChkafoX
Semn; Ike Cbiinmoifiy 
fbrOMrSOrmn

KUBOIA NIKKEI 
MOKTUAKY
911 VENICE BLVD. 

LOS ANGELES. CA 90015 
(213) 749-1449
ILHiyiimn.Piviilfa>

H. Suzuki. YJ>Aka. Mr 
M. MotovMii.AiM. Mr-

Four Genemtions of Experience
FUKUI

MORTUARY
Inc

707 E Temple St 
Los Angries, CA Sl0012 

(213) 626-0441
GERALD FUKUlPUtSoil 
NOSUO qSUML Owndiir

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TAKEI
CONSTRUCnON,INC. 
OENEfUL CONTfUCTOR

1(213) 681-9972 • (818) 577-7465

UPCOMING 1992 TANAKA TRAVEL TOURS
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE * QUALITY TOURS

FLORIDAfl)ISNEY/EPCOT/NEW ORLEANS.................... (9 days) FEB 29
JAPAN SPRING ADVENTURE. Including Festival........... (14 d»s) APR 6
YELLCAVSTONEA4T. RUSHP40RE. Opt Heart Mtn...... . (9 da^ MAY 24
CANADIAN ROCKIES-VICTOfllA.....................................(8 d^) JUN 10
GRAND EUROPE (LondoryRhm VlyMenidyViMnaa^K^;^^ SEP 4 
JAPAN HOKKAIOO-TOHOKU (Sado Island).................... (^Idiys) SEP30
JAPAN AUTMN ADVENTURE....................................... (13 days) (XT 12
CRYSTAL HARMONYS PANAMA CANAL CRUISE ..(11 c%s) NOV 5

-------- ‘ALL OR WRITE TODAY FOR OUR FREE BROCHURES
TRAVE^ERVICE
441 O'FwfPsL. San Frartdseo, CA S4102 
(415) <74-3900 or (800) S36-2S21

TANAKA

American Holida>jThivc(
1992 TOUR SCHEDULE

FLORIDA HOLIDAY TOUR............ ......................................MARUl 14-21
St. Petersoufo- FI. Myeis. Mtarrt. Ft. Louderdcle. CapeConoverci. S». 
Auflustine. Okrtdo. EPCOT,

TAHITI IlOUDAY CRUISE.......................... .............. ... APRIL 9-19
Deluie cruto c)o the Wndstof ofound m© Idcfiob Of ToNB.

JAPAN SPRING TOUR...................................... .......................APRIL 14^
Tokyo. Hofcone. Yuhoto Onsen. Mf. RILSiMOko Own. TakcUo. Geio 
Oman. Tokoyoma

S.E. ASIAN IlOUDAY TOUR7NIKKB CONFERENCE ............MAY 1-17
Bonatok. Penoig, Sinoepore. Tokyo. NBckei Conference

CANYONLAND IlOUDAY TOUR................................................MAY 22-29
Deluxe Touc* Tour - Phoenix, Sodona. Grand Canyon. Monumenf 
Voley. Canyon. Bryce & Zion Notionol Pork, Los Vegos,

MT. RUSHMOREO'ELLOWSTONE HOIJDAV TOUR........JUN 23-JUL I
Deluxe Touck Tour • Mt. Rushrrxare. C:ocN. YeilowsTone. (Srond Telor«
Park Ofy. Soft LokeOty.

SCANDINAVIA/RUSSIA IlOUDAY TOUR................ JUL SO-AVC IS

EUROPE IlOUDAY TOUR ..................... ............... ................ SEFTSMBEK
Joponew R)eddng ^jide. London. Ports. Arraterdam, Motheim. 
innsbrude. Venice. Rotence. Rome. MIotl

EASTERN CANADA nOUDAY TOUR.................... ...... SEPT 2S-OCT 7
Deluxe TcAJtt Tour - Montreal. Quebec. Oflawa. Toronto. Ntoocro Fdh.

ftA%>JAPAN AU MN HOLIDAY TOUR.. ..OCT 11-19
Tokyo. Wckuro Onsen. Neto Reninsulo. KoKOav^Amar^^

. ToTtori.Matsue.Hf08himQ.
AUSTRAUAflVEW XEAUND IlOUDAY TOUR..............OCT24-NOV 10
Sydney. Mebourne. Cons. Great Barrier Reef. Oirtslctxich. Froiz Josef, 
Queenstown. Mlford Sound. Rotorua Auckland.

SOUTH AMERICAN JAPA.NESE ItERITACE TOUR...............NOV 14X8
^ Polio. Rio de Janeiro, igimu fefc. Monous-AmcBon. Buenos Aket 
Dnner wtth bed Japanese in Sod PexA) & Buenos Aksi

For Intormetion and reaervaSona, pleaae write or eeU;
St„ Los Angeles, CA 90012 (213) 625-2232

39131/2 Rivenide Dr., Burbank, CA 91505 (213) 869-1833
ERNEST 4c CAROL HIDA (818)846-2402

. HRM» HalL IWko Miyaaaote.

arn.IiUteT^

aont Cheetar. Kanfi. Hidao. 6 gMBdcbfl 
drerw4Bini-CrBndchndmi.bvuth(r6bahei 
Teraaaki.
KawaU, Naaeia A 48. Loa AacBHa.

Dec. 21; Rodey Ford, CoJa-born Saaaai, 
aurvived by paroBta Sam and Eathar, aialar 
Chriitinc Yantarooto, brother Rick 
(Madlord. Ore.)

Klmra. Bdvard Mnoim, 08, Lua
Ai^Waa. Dae. S3; Haaaii-bent, aorrivad tv 
with MkkL B>» Jeaaph, 1 med-dauAlar, 
farathan Alan (HavaiiX Laoaaid. &tmm 
Ayama Shbraki (HawWQ, Barbara NiahUB 
(HawaiiXCharteUaHfraaa(8ui PrandaeeX 
Klaara, Kanika. 7S, Lodi, Dac. 21; 

Eaparto, CaHr.-beni, aurvived by eon 
Uwrana. 3 randchOdrao.

tar Kara Ikkanda, 11

l^r. Cardinal PaaLSmila, 87, 
Meatraal, Nov. IS; JBpnRm»«paBkii« 
prioea of dm Roamo CotlHhe Cbmufa. re- 
manWarud by Japonaaa Canadiam eom- 
raBOllyaacBmpaawooatainanwhofBvahia 
auBpart le a paapla oriM from Britiab 
C4^umbia deriag WWII; fobadad tba
Japanaaa Cathabc MMbb and tba Japa- ’ 
nmaCaoadianCultaralCantzpinMontml 
(8155 Baumelpt SC) in ISeOa.
Miyaflakima, TaunakiebL 84. Lae 

Aaeolar^- 83; Sbim*a.boni.n»vivad
A---------

NML Tataka. SR Laa Alwalaa. Nov. 
21; Wakayama-barn, apTviyad by with 
Sadaa. etawhtan URian KawMbima, Dr. 
Maiy Haikoma (Wta-X Hiiaa Taahima 
(DavtaX 7 granddiOdrM. taraUMr-ia-lav 
IbmKaiAe;
O6a.HpWiWa>0RaawaiaaBln.Nav.8; 

Paafya-bora, aarrM Igr 4aa^
Mnraraauu, Avia Skiaiiar. 
Ntahiyama.

KawaU, Tbd a. M. Gardana. Doe. 11; 
La Junta, Colo.-bom WW| vatoan, aur- 
vivod by biulhen Nob^ Sam, aiaten 
Dontby Iwakin (Doiac), l|a>y Tanaba (Den
ver).

KawauekL R<7 Maaacs 91, San Joaa, 
Dac. 12 inTokyo; FiAacka-bera. aarrivad 
by aon Sam, dai^tew Alice (JpnX Aaake

dtOdm. (8ba waa amow the 
naan iBvltad to WaaMiwaaL D-O, ia Oeu- 
bto. 10eo.toianvatbaBratradnmdWBha.)

KufwkL RjndL S*. Tampta City, Dac 
^IdjUj^Faltabcrfi. awv^^by wilkSWt

Donna Moo^.

S' a, bruUten Kiurc
a. bo.

CommeroW 4 tMtaseWt 
AtCondMemng^ndM^enHofi 

Canteetpr
Glen T. Umemoto

UC. No. 441272 638-20 
SAM REBOW CO„ 1808 W. Vamon 
Lm AnoaUs - 29SS204 - Slfwa 1838

aodilMaae(kethJpaX
IQyal.Ar«karA,7T,a 

7; StedKtoabsni, aarvived by wilk Amy, 
ana Wad ay, CbBbrd, daopktar Barbara 
^ha^^S g^dcbi^iw. taalan Yoocko

NU aU. SwaiB. SR Ss* Gabriol. Oec 21; 
San Fnactaewbern, aurvivad by oon Tbd 
Mataada. dai«btan Aitaaa Sbindbara, 
Marilyn 'Khme. 5 (ruadebildrae, atatar 
KazayaMiyoka
Nlnotolya. Uyu T, 84. Laa Anpalaa. 

Nov. 14; Chiba-bom, oorvivod bar aona 
Qwin. dyda, dai«htan Tarry Kurihara, 
Louy Nitu, 10 frandebttdroo, brathar 
Mkhad TkuMgi Kodani (ChiocoX

null
(FVardaXYatoka.nr«i»M«i«(Mda).
aiotto-in-Uw lyaae <V*«-
bkaa, Haro, IS. Ua Aimtoaa, Nov. 4; 

Gsrdaea-boro, aurvivad by aea 
Paal.dBBcbton Mariarat U«da, Lata 
QkimBto.JaaaCnaBaacd.BtohTklra. 14
OkMaara. bSor K, Valacirii, Cakf., 

Dac. 7; HoaoliilB-taera MaaL aarvhad by 
atatan ESata SaktaWaw. Jaae Kobacun
(HawaiiXbioOionMitoBD(HawatfXOM(|N
Tbomaa and Harbiwt (Skaanra.

KUSWMUSBHaUEVSGflsriiONUKKroa
ms E. in SL, LM tagrin, M mna».:gU)»1.7CT Rnj(i14m4llt

ESTABLISHED 1936
Nisei Trading
Appliances - TV - Furniture 

SHOWROOM 
612 Jackson Street 

Los AngeleSg CA 90012 
(213) 620-0882

STATE OF NEVADA
CULTURAL DIVERSITY EDUCATORS’ RENDEZVOUS 

March 21 g 1992 In Las Veoas, Nwvada
TEACHERS, CiXINSELORS. ADMINISTRATORS! Interview with one or 
more of Nevada's couniv adminiskaiors. Applicants must be In compkanca 
with th Immigration Refoftn and Coneol Act of 1966 and must be able to meet 
Nevada icensing standards.
Taaehara; BA/BS minimum (eompleie with teacher educ program ind 

student teaching.) No akemative licenses.
Ceunaeiora; BA/BS: MAMS in School Counsefng. Preferred «rplic»its wU 

have teacher educ bacRground.
Admkiletratora; MA/MS from accrediied colege or university Ability to be 

kansed es Nevade School Adminiatraior. Five yevs licensed 
•r^erienoe (2 years mh successful administrative experieiKe 
in a K-12 accredMed school

Need more informalion? Saiary/Benefits schedules »e irehMe 
CONTACT:

Dr. Carole G. Sorenson. Coordnator 
NEVAOA CULTURAL DIVERSITY RENDEZVOUS 

2832 East Flamingo Road 
Las Vegas. Nevada 69121 
Phone (702) 799-5427

KAMIYA 
I.VSURA.VCi; 

Ac;i:\'CY, i.\'c.
Euablfthed 1949

(213) 626-8135
120 S. San Pedro St.. #410 
Los Angeles, CA 90012

Los Angeles 
Japanese Casualty 

Insurance Assn.
COKErCKSUIUtKCPKITCCinB 
Aihui iniuranct An. Inc.
iSOE 1IISI.ljaAlig.H«»» 

SukTOO 62ft-B6JS
Funakoihl Insurance Agency, Inc.

200 S Sm PadD. Ua Anptoi 80012 
SutaSOO 62eS27S

Ho insurance Agency, Inc.
ItaaaBtt. iSOS UtaAto..COS 

taa  ̂01101
' (SIQ r9$-70S8. pi3) ai-«411 L A
Kagswa-hturance Agency toe.
\360E 2ndSL.UsAigte00m2 

sutasee S2S-1800
Kamlyalns. Agency, Inc.

120$ S»PKN>.LMAi«alH90012 
Sum 410 S2M135

The J. Moray Company, kic.
.11060 Aiwa Bl 8a £. CmIh 90701 

(2l3)B24-3«»b(714}SK-2lSM4e8|280-$SSl
$ttvtNakB}i Inaumnce
’il9$4W»lm(toAPkia 

las Angttai 90066 39t-Wl
Ogino-AIzumi Ins. Agency
1S16W BatoWBOteaMDlOStO 

Sul2l0 018)571-6811>(?13)72I-740SU.
Ota Insurance Agency

3SH. LA* A«v. PiMdaa 81101 
Sum 250 (213)617-2DS7-B1S)79S«05

T.karlasaUltaurktal
Outfit Ins. ServIctR Inc

?4i£ PononaBM
ItetomrPaa 91754 (213)727-7755

Sato Insurance Agency
366 E. taSt.UtAiedNM0l2 

Ce-SMI 628-1425
Tsunaishi kw. Agency, Inc 
327 E 2ndRLmAi^60012 

Suta22l 6251315
AHTkiauranceAaaoe, Ine.
dba: Wadi AuaAHOcMn, Inc 

1451 W.AwaBM.<^fdHi 10247 
SuMA (2tS$1661.1D

Kenneth ILKamlya hewanee
37IWANMaAM..8uliiao 

Tonawcueosci pt0)78l-»6

NOTICE
RE: CALIFORNIA EMPLOYMENT DEVELOPMENT 

DEPARTMENT RFP No. 20310
Finandid Collection. Agencies Inc. 

Seeks (Certified Minority — Women 
Chvned — and Disabled \^eran Firms
Fkianctal CoBecBon Ageneiee Inc. a current*SWe ol (^aMlomia oorb 
traclor, is lootdog tor quaiiftad firms to join us in biddbig on a meior alMe 
ooBectiorw contract The wortrunderconeiderMioncofwiMeol out of Mtoe 
Mmquertt tax collections. FCA wifl coneider ptopoeali from qualAed 
kPE/WBEend Disabled vmieranenterprisee in theareae of OolecBonR 
DMe Entry or Keypunch eervicee. end Courier or Mseeenger Servicee.

-----norir-isfarffinnnlhiii nrnirief eppriTpriMB
Msrk Flsduiuing Director Saks De

FCA New Jerscyg (201) M5-3335
ONen or Inquires received tatar thorn February 7.1S82 

carmol be conaidered.

A Challenge 
A Commitment 

A Career
The California Department of Correctiofis is toofung for women and men who 
are wiUtng to commit to a chaBeoging career

BECOME A PAROLE AGENT 1
. and expenence a job with CHALLENGE, make a COMMITMENT to give 
besL and begin anexaing CAREER in law enforcemem.

EARN $3.145/mo.
, Starting Salary

If you meet the foBowng qualifications: 
*21 yearsof age (No age maximum}
* U.S. Citizen

alawenton
report writing c
Candidates who letied for this cfastification in 1991 are NOt efigMe to Mt 
during this test cyctoT*

Attend The Free Information Workshop 
February 10. From 7pm-8m 

Employmont Oevefopment OepL 
21010 Vanowen Street 

CanogaPark
WOMEN, HISPANICS. ASIANS. nUPINOS. PACIFIC ISUNDERS 4 

AMERICAN INDIANS ARE STRONGLY ENCOURAGED TO APPLY/EOE


